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FARMERS SIGNING UP FOR FARM PROGRAM
Mogul-Bulldog Game Will Likely 

Decide Champions of District 10-A
Many Fans Will 

Follow Moguls 
Into Stamford

Result of (iamo Very 
Uncertain; I »cals  

In Fine Shape
a  Thf talk ot th<* town, whiok^ha.« 
W  liwn on football f r srw ral wrvlt«, 

in rnorf «Infinitely m that direction 
this wcrk as Munday* fan* pre
pare to a uinpany the M«>irul* to 

i Stamford next Friday niRht in
rge
The Mi'irJl*. victor in every con- 

I feretire irainc than far, realize that 
H  the outcome of Friday night’s g«me 

[ with the Stamford II.IIdoK.- will 
I almost definitely decide the winner 
I  of Diatrurt 10-A.

Fan.» who witneaaed the 13-0 
I  umashiriB of the I’ied Fipera of 
r Hamlin at the hand* of Stanford’*
[ strong Rulldoft eleven have varied 
* opinion.» as to the result of next 

Friday mpht's game, while t ouches 
5  Hilly Cooper and Howard banter 
9 are truly lookinu at their "hole 

card”  for this irainr. The pessim
ism which n-ittns umonir all foot
ball coaches is very pronounced 
with Coaches Cooper and Cartier 
this week as they put their charges 
through their mod strenuous work- 

f outs of the season.
The Moguls’* line charging, 

which has gained them much yard
age this season, is not ex (ns-ted to 
click as nicely Friday night as in 
the past. Stamford's most powerful 
line is expected to hold the Moguls’ i 
line charge more effectively than 
any other team thus far.

Although having less experience' 
than the Bulldogs, the Moguls have 
a line that is rated as second only ! 
to that of Stamford. Mogul line- ' 
men aie expected to show better 
dyVii»'* against the Bulldogs than 

¿ id  the I’ied Pipers last Friday 
Fn ijh t. Although Hamlin got a lone 

first down against Stamford, while 
yielding them IT, the Pied Piper* 
held them scoreless in the second 
half.

a Upon a line that .» stubborn in 
-pite of limited experience ami upon 
a backfietd, every man of which is 
a constant threat, do the Mogul 
coaches pin their only hopes of 

iing from the Bulldogs. With 
a rest last week, the Mogul s«ptad 
is in excellent shape and thus is 
likely to carry its weight in the 
game also.

Anyway, the story will la* told 
Friday night and Monday will Ih- 
there in large numbers to back i 
the Moguls in victory or defeat.

Statistics on teams in I »¡strict 
10-A follow:

Itcsilll* I*a»t Week
Stamford 13, Hamlin 0.
Haskell 10, Anson 0.
Albany 'U. Utile tl.

Standings

GIMH KKY STORKS TO 
CLONK FRIDAY AT 

SIX O’UUM’K

All gro ery store» in Mumlay 
will close promptly at six o'clock 
Friday evening, so that the own
ers and employees may attend 
the football game at Stamford.

Citizens are a»ked to co-op
erate with these grocery firms 
by making their purchases early 
so the stores can close in plenty 
of time for all employees to at
tend the game.

Red Cross To Former Munday 
Have 23rd Roll Man Now Supt. of

Call This Year Decatur Schools

Rhineland To 
Re-Open School 

Next Monday
After having turned emit several 

week» for cotton picking, the Rhine
land school will re-open next Mon
day morning, according to an an
nouncement mad** Tuesday hy Mer
ck MeGuaghe>. *• . mt> : perir • f d-

Seven Units in Knox 
County .Make Mans 

For Roll ( all
Tit«* American Red Cron* is about 

to begin its 23rd annual roll call, 
November II *.<« Mr> k> I
Uroekreson of Benjamin, roll call 
chairman of thi* county, announ
ced recently.

The «even chapters of Knox coun
ty are already making plans for 
the greatest roll call ever held in 
the county. Volunteer* in every 
o>mmunit> are ’tiering their as-

Recalls Turkey Day 
(iame With Haskell 

Rack in 1923
The Times is in rev* 

from Alton II. Lee 
football pla>fr, ami 
tendent of the schi 
Mr I .ee's letter r*1 
Times for a year a 
last game with th. 
follow*;
Kditor Munday T ir < 
I b ar Kditor:

pt of a letter 
¿rater Mogul, 
low superin 

at Decatur, 
uniting Th**

HI

The Rhineland 
Monday, August 
a period of six w 
the school wai 
fall harvest sea

hool opened on, 
h, and ran for' 
ks, after which 

dis missed for the 
.»n. Practically all

crops in the Rhineland community 
have been gathered, and it was 
voted to re 'pen the schools next 
Monday.

John J. Hoffman, superintendent, 
is on a short business trip to the 
plain* this week, but will return in 
time to complete plans for opening 
the school term.

Bov Scouts To 
Soil Poppies On 

Armistice Dav

t e a m w L T re t .

Mur»<l»y - ___ .3 0 0 \ .(MM)
.Stamford . . 2 0 0 1.000
lliu>k«'M ______ '£ 1 0 ♦if, 7

llsmlin \ 1 0 .500
Albany 1 1 •» 500
Anson -------- l 2 0 .3.33

Kali' 1 5 0 .000
(.»m n  Thè» W <-ck 

Munday at Stamford.
Asprrroont at Hamlin (Thursday 

night.»
Albany at Anson.

Murdock to Visit
Schools of ( ountx

I
t> Murdock, deputy state 

¡¡>. nntcridcnt, is expected to ar- 
r • n Knox county the latter part 
,,f thi- week and will begin inspect- 

-choola of this county. Mr 
k will Inspect all acltool* ap- 
f.ir or receiving state aid 
i working among the schools 

county thw week, and 
to Knox county upon 

of his work there.

Jati”
. plytr

Hi 
of Hark
will con

Mr Krna Mae Lee and son Billy 
Arthur, of Wichita Falls, visited 
Mr* 1-*•<■’* mother, Mra. A. F Hua- 
ktnaon und other relatives here 
..ver the wedk end.

Those little red flowers which an* 
made by disabled world war veter
an*. will he on sale in Munday on 
Armistice l>ay. I’roceeils front the 
sale will go to benefit both the dis
abled veterans and the ltov Scouts 
of Monday.

Members of the Lowry Bust of 
American lu-gion, in regular * 
a inn Tuesday night, voted to order 
the poppies and back the Boy 
Scouts in th< sale. So when «hose 
Imys ask you to buy a poppy re
member that the sale of these rep
licas of the "flower* of Flanders 
Field" goes to benefit those bud-! 
die* who Hre suffering the effect* of 
a terrible world war

Walter Rue of Benjamin, who 
hold* a commission of first lieuten- 
lint in th*’ officers reserve corps, 
made an interesting tulk at this 
meeting.

The |ai*t will continue to meet on 
the second ami fourth Tuesday 
night* of each month, the next 
meeting being on November 14.

Mr*. Kamia I*ee Bradford ■- 
.»pending a few days h* re with her 
-on. Stallurd Wayne, and parents, 
Mr and Mrs. A. M Moon*. She 
has formerly been nursing at the 
Knox City hospital, b it has <• sign
ed to accept a like po*iti n in the 

! new hospital at Haskell.

Two ft-Man (James
Slated This Week

Two six-man football game* in 
the regular conference schedule are , 
slated for team* of thi* county this 
week.

Vera ami Benjamin will plav 
their regularly scheduled game next ; 
Saturday afternoon at Vera. Thi*

| is expected to Ik* another victory ! 
the Benjamin team, which lost to 
.Sunset last Thursday night on 

• Scrugg* Field.*
The other game it scheduled l* 

i tween Stnict and Mattaon. Thi* 
game will be on Scruggs Field on 
Thursday night of this week.

Dependent solely on the willing* 
lie»» of the public to alleviate suf
fer.ng, the Red (Vos* this year La 
appealing to the nation for a mil
lion more member*, to expand its 
various service* and .stand ready 
for those unpredictable days ah «-ad 

“ I am confident that when thi* 
year* roll call i* held in Knox coun
ty, your community will re-pledge 
confidence in the Red Crosi with it* 
share of the million new member«,*" 
Mrs. Brook re* on said. ‘*J *in thru 
your local chapter* between Ar
mistice Day and November 30th.

New Rooks Are 
Recently Added 

To The Library
Several new book* which will . 

hold the internet of the reading j 
public have recently been added to 
the Munday Library, it was an
nounced this week by the library 
committee. The public i* naked to 
check these hooks out and enjoy 
them.

In addition to the new- book* 1 -t 
ed 1m*low, the committee announced 
that several new hooks for child
ren have al*o been added recently. 
The library committee in constant
ly adding new book* of interest so 
the public may get the greatest 
amount of enjoyment out of using 
the, library.

Books recently added are
“ Reaching for the Stars,** by 

Nora Wain. Thin i* a hook of non- 
fictoin, telling of four years in 
Germany during Hitler*» prepara
tion for this war. Thi» book is not 
prejudice.

“ Kscape,”  by Kthei Vance. This 
is also a story of Germany.

“ The Brandon»/* by Angela 
Thirkell. Thi- is a humor u*. sweet j 
novel.

"Romance of th* West/* by H I! 
Halsell. This wa* written by a 
Lubbock man.

“ A Ik* Lincoln *»f Illinois.” by | 
Robert K Sherwood. This is the 
Kulitier prize play for 1989.

“ Heartbroken Melody.” by Kath
leen Norri*.

“ Death Wears a White Garden 
ih.” by Zelda Popktn.

“ The Runaway/* by Kathleen 
Norri«.

•‘Crime of Violence,”  by Rufus 
King.
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New Hospital 
At Haskell Is 
Opened Monday

The now llasl 
recently com pie 
proximately $1 
and equipment, 
» ration at Husk 

An open ho i' 
Sunday aftern« 
formal opening 

Th** building 
ward» in additi 
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Rus Contracts 
Are Approved R>
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County Supt. 
announced Tu 

Iff
contra*'ts hav

roujsty h Hoo! board 
iml approved all bus ; 
bond» of ten driven*.

Merick M d iiU fh fj 
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the Mate department at 
and the fir*t half year’* 
on tranuportatmn numey is 
early in November.

Tbia payment will amount to ap
proximately $3,50*) for the achool* 
of thi» county.

Mr». K D. Steele of Roby viaited 
her ai«ter. Mr». R. II. Bowden. la»t 
week

Mrs A l*. Hathaway wa» a 
Itor in Brownfield over the 
end

« g <jeep of Hall 
nd Gaiety Cr»i 

! Jean (¡n*fn, fror 
¡Train bearer« wil 
j g» raid and Bobby 
j the »ecnnd grad* 
i the queen Wi ' l*e 

vi*- ' c ontejtt. j 
week ' The public 

! attend the c«

-I queer 
ndidatt, 
u t «*j* t <*on<

will l>e crown*» 
fWeVn Merrimer 
¡wn bearer will Ih
n the firat grade 
I! be Wy nolle K»t* 
Joe La wann, fron 

Attendants fo 
runnem-up in thi

Rice llrjies Plan of 
Farm Operations

Farmers are now aigning appli
cation» in the county agent’» office
for their UJ39 »oil conserving pay'- 
merits. Applications of farmers who 
have earned their entire aoil con
serving and »oil building payment* 
are being sent to the atate office 
for payment, and Mr. Rice Hated 
that Knox county should be receiv
ing these check* in the near fu
ture.

To date. 445 application* have 
been mailed to College Station for 
approval and payment.

The »igning of these application» 
i* moving forward a» quickly a* 
poaible. Farmer* are being notifi
ed by card to call and »ign their 
application«.

Urogram For 1940
Farmers should make plan* now 

for th«- 1940 crop». County Agent 
Rice stated. The 1940 AAA pro
gram will be carried >»ut very much 
the same as it was in 1939. and 
by carefully planning farmer» may 
utilize their soil conserving acreage 
to a very profitable income.

ha%e not plan- 
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bu»ine*» representing 

nt of thousand* of dol- 
h< value of the land is 

»aid.
would U* to plan

lion* then oper* 
wording to your

?rs a» a ruJ 
farm ope
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Heady to “Go With Garner” in hundred* • f 3'exa» n* w naper-
men participating in H i«'* Day at the l«xa » State Fair in Palla» 
visited the Garr« r*for I’r« . b*f.t b *h and prc i.cted a pr* *..d« ntial 
nomination for Texas’ Favorite Son. In the picture above. Walter 
Buckner, publisher of the San Marcos Record and president of the 
Texas IVess Association, and Joe T Cook (right), prominent editor 
of the Mission Time», are examining the Garner record, and Sam 
Holloway, publisher of tht Deport Time» and past president of the 
TPA, 1» signing the guett register, while .Mr» Dale Miller, hostess 
at the exhibit, look» on. Holloway*» home town la on Blosaom Prairie 
in Northeast Texas whore John Garner lived as a boy before going 
to Uvalde to become a lawyer and country editor

147 Students Are Listed 
For Perfect Attendance

Joseph K. Murphy 
Dies Tuesday At

Home in Mundav•
Had Reen Resident of 

County 22 N ears
J«*eph V Murphy, wedl known 

r**s:d**nt of Munday, pa*M*d away at 
hi' Munday home at 1 20 o’clock
Tuesday morning Mr Murphy had 
U*cn in poor health for a number
of month*, and during rucent week» 
had been dangerously ill.

I I RI I IKR  ̂W l\ (.>

In addition to the «aving w«
«ffer sub «» The Time*

during our annual bargain day», 
u »till further saving may Ih* had 
by renewing your subscription t*> 
your favorite if Ally paper and 
The Time» at the aarne time.

Daily paper* ha\« announced 
their Imrgain rat*ts also, and the
aving thu» in addr

to what you save on The Times 
amounts to quite a lot.

Join the already large group 
that have “ paid up” their »uh-
wnptiü another

Jbacribe t<> “ Ki ■ x F i. .nty'
rading New»papeir*’ whil.- ou
iigam rate is ?til 1 in .ff.-ct, 1
►u live in Knox cotmty. or with
a radius of 50 nill. - of M in

ly. The Time* will com«* to yo
r n full year for only f  1.00 !

'The

1 A Jm<
L y le  B e ll.

na Dea
mell.

I B: Ina La 
Broach, Juan ici 
Norman, K en r 
B i l l i e  J, W * fe t *

id red Joseph F M irphiy had been aand fort y aident of K nox county for 22
Mumila y' Kubik* School» ar» Duri ng hi* early day», he
ived honorable mention 1 Wlas a mill «•r, hiaving operated
t attendance during the ! annon g the fi rat flotir mill» in Tex-
aeckei of school, it wa«t 1 il* He wa-i horn at Haxclhur*t,
this week. Mi * . on D*•rember 14, 185.5, and
a» announced Liy Dr. J dui*d October 24 1939. at the age of

upc rin tende
{ w‘l n ea r» 10 month* and 10 day*.i»«, » n t, ia ml1

Mr Murplhy united with the

tk i *ireaton Bell, .1 untrue 1 Methodist chlurch a1t un early age
Lett > U  Venu Con wail, i and mov«d hn» mortdH*r*hip to the

1* rankUii, Alfrc*i Munday churvh when he came hero

inn. 1na Mae Joile*. Bur years ago, whcire it remained

U g g e and Cieta .lo Tram* til hi» den*
Mr. Murpliy m nurvived by hi*

Mc B

id \r

y Rar 
iVgg

I Grade 
Ma

Brown, Billy 
et h, ìveonard

H as»

New (¡reusing 
S>slem Put In Al 

Moore ( hevrnlet

W R Moor Mo«
let, announce* 
is matailing a

tl11« W«•ok that he
u-w A lemit** greasing

Mvstttn at the 'hevre»let garage.
Thi* system. t og»ther with other
'‘hop equiprmitt, fflslm the Ghev-
r-let »hop one the most up-to*
date in thi» #e«tk

i M [Tievrolet i. off,rui|{
a service to r nrist* that »* de
pendable, and at g rea ity reduced
price- “ Mo» ’ the service hw»
Iwen reduced per ..nt/’ Mr.
Moore »aid. * anc we pfadgr you
A 1 service w great economy.”

rixon. Koma Hay.•*. D m Haynie, j H great grandIchildren.
Itetty Hemlrix, W*¡»ma VHen John

Mary IV « ri Ma«aie, Klmrr Funeral »er 
I the First Met)

vices we i

VVayin* .Melton, 1lone McClaran* iodi»! chi

Matti>■ Ann l ’hillipis, L- C. Searcy, ¡ day at 4:30 o « i«H*k Tu

Darn 1*1 I key Green. * noon, being c(inductedi i» Session» ai V Longino, piistor. In
Th ird Grade : \¡ rgmih Ruth Al 1 in the Johns*m c**met

tirrt*on, (*e raid ine . Mahan Funerii! Home.
Itll.M', Man >n Jeun Bowden, John Pallbearer* were I
<'alvi n Brown, Ruthi Browning. Dor- Sehern Jone«, F H 1

wjd'w. Mrs Marth» Murphy oJ
Munday. and four daughter*, who 
.ir* Mr .1 \N Hogan of M**nard; 
Mrv Walter Baggett of Klee tra; 
Mr* Meryl Ladd of Munday and
Mr». F Steven« of Austin. He 
.n », so survived by a brother, C. C- 

lildren and

Hold from

by the

j* Jean Coley, Hetman Frank 
Howard (»ray. Jo 

John*
Mov

Lar.’ 
r - j Iatura lit
r ! McBeth, / 

Von» Nor

\l ( m  m \  M U lis t ,

D if  Kh neland. preai

France« Harris 
\, Richard Lea. 
t i e .  Sunn Faye 

Jonelle Mullican, Rohm
!. I :

my Swlson, Donald W a heed. Ruby 
Joyce U alia« e, Warn!« June Went, 

| Jm* I*ayne VN oitthlc* arwl \ irginia 
| Nell S ate»

U urth * irad. 4 A; Kenneth 
. Baker, Lawrence Barber, John Kd- 
j gar Beaver, Jo«* Frank Bowley, 
! < tray ford < un pin'll, Joy Faye C<»1 J  cy, Nick F.Diott, Loui»e Graaham» 
, l.« ta France* Hallmark. Ray Ham 
j dton, lna Carolyn Hannah, Bobby 
i Howell, Mavis Jnne*. Ray Longino, 
.Glen Morrow, Jean Ratliff. Jean

( ampbe| 1. .1 bn 1 
Bryant of Fled 

Honorary p a 
grandson« 
were J. H H< 

j ÎVrro Bryant, 
Joe A vr,k . < 
Fi y Hogan Km

Spann and 1‘erro

I h e a r e r a wer«* 
the deceased, T’hey 
u»van, Rex Baggett, 

Glenn Mcf ¡lot hlifi» 
Steven* ami

dent Farmer* Unio of Tax - 4 Rodger», K«i Marie Stiwlghill. and
Wichita 

i cat ton n
Falla*, went to 

Monday for 
I ousting various pr«
! HiiMant of the Oklahoma -

SI rick land Moves
W A Strickland, who ha» l>een 

working at llaynie’s Barber Shop, 
moved to hi* new location, th«* 
former Bastiona Rirtirr Shop, on
Tbum dgy.

“ Stn<k” is ready to do barber 
w-«rk there, and invite* hi* friend» 
and ru«tornera to vi*it him at hi*

quick and efficient barber aer-
! vice.

__H  A rledge Sugg*. 4-B; H C. ( la born, | new location, where he will render
ting, di«* <il»»n Denham, Kthei Franklin, Roby ' a 
with the Franklin, Lloyd Bavnie, Alton i 

M , ' * • • . M i. * Gloria j
i Strickland, Clifton Swain, Billie ■ Jerry Kane, who i* attending 

Mu»» Wilma Griffin of Gore* wa* I Fern Thom|»»on. Kelton Tidwell. R. Texa* Tech at Lubbock, viaited 
ted and urged to * week end visitor of Mia» Clarene L. Trammell, and Billie Glenn friend* here and his parents at 

Moore. I {Continued on Rage 8) Weinert over the week end.
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r EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

IT’S ABOUT Ti m E

/

THE MUNDAY TIMES
Puhliithed K w j  Thuraday al Munday

l#r*dv (1 R .'trert»

BLESSINGS UNDER DEMOCRACY 
It is well for our people to remember that under 

the benefits of our Democracy the cause of labor is 
represented tiy various organizations, in laws for the j 
protection of labor- -organized ami unorganized, en
acted by the Congress of the United States and by *»>«< ►.dfc«r
the Legislatures of
whose leader is a member of the President's cabi- | <»
Dot and by labor departments in the various states |( 
o f the union. Hut hack of the organizations, behind 
the laws and secretaries and commissioner* of La
bor, stand the men and women ol Labor » increasing 
ranks.

Since men first undertook to break th« bonds of 
slavery, under every country on the glebe, ami in 
every state of the Union, it ha» been fully demon
strated that when the toiler* by hand and by brain 
stand united, unselfishly and 
gather and d*> m»t sit down 
Triumph, they Succeed. Labo 
men and patriot.», is invmcibli 
divided against iWelf survive 
vided against

In 1932 an

Ë ëitu f. lh » B*r .»ltd I UbllthM 
N«v>* Kdttor 

Kur«m*u

I RMbllRf, uud«-r II»* Act o f CoRgVMt. Marcii 3. *.»TM
m im m rn ov k %u *

fi»* *  p*i $| !W)
n avcolttf » tn * .  |M>r > mnr $2 UU

Th * MuntUy T o n «*  V« i M lw m t l f .  » r t  •ti|«|>ni, itm only « h i t  tt 
" H i v f t  to  bo rt*h t. ta fut UMMUlK «  H «( It Ih I/s-w * to  I»*
: i * * t •] t e*» OI |OMt> lolhiwg, itubrahnu n«w • fRlily, impRitlRjljr

,V >T U 'K  T 1'  T i l t  I ' t ’H tJ f* Any rrroi|s<«i«l r*(l«*rtton u|M I | ,tf 
•hAiiiftt-r, * i «D l'ttp , i*r r»t>tii«non  «*f «n> |re-f*»n, firm  or eor 

■ *>.<n mh . h m *y  in ft»«* PóhlWR* o f «h ie w ill b*
».! s . oirmst »«I |»-n di».* notice« b*irm « i t t i  to  tb *  luM inher, at

he- MUlulo> Tihu-O nlftc«.

courageous diri ve to- 
they Conquer, they 

, widely led by states- j
No more can Labor j 

than can a house di
stanti th«* driving atorm, 
■whelming majority o f our popu

A happy lift* 
quility of mind.

consist*
Cicero.

in tran.

WORTH AN ANNIVERSARY
Thiz year, in various parts of the country and in 

various manners, the JUtnh snniversary of the print
ing industry is being celebrated. Like other events 

¡ation demonstrated by their votes that they were of the sort, it will give r'se among a certain group to 
discontented with mdition* under the administru the usual criticism that anniversaries and special 
tion of the Republican party Labor expressed itself j celebrations sre a waste of time and a weariness to 
at the polls then and again expressed the same sen- the flesh, 
timent four i.'«i> Inter The people wsnted security 
of livelihood a chance to work. The unemployed 
wanted johs of unemployment insurance. Those em
ployed wanted adequate wages and »ecurity in their 
job«. The »"armers wanted protection from exploit* 
tion. They wanted security of land, or home* and 
means of livelihood. They wanted at least oost of 
production for their crops and a d 
living for themselves and families The small in
dustry ami merchant asked safeguard against de
structive competition of billion dollar corporations 
and the oppressed minority asked for a chance in this 
democracy

American producers, industrialists, clerical and 
professional, farmers and farm worker* and labor 
the nation around are keenly interested tn the pol- 
ioies and action* of the 1'3. t ongre«s, of the l-eg 
ialaturws ami of lalnir lepartments As l*resident

NEWS ITEM: Communists t o  bo ousted from  
___________________________  (governm ent jo b « .

, .ill

There is one important point that these nay- 
¡»«yen tniss in occmuiu like the present anniversary 
of printing. It u the fact that th«»* occasion« offer 
an excellent opportunity to remind ourselves of hu
manity s record of constructive accomplishment. 
Here, in this country at this particular time, w<- 
ought to pay particular attention to these matters, 

nt standard of j which the United States stands pre-eminent.
l.et s look at the printing industry in America 

for a moment. Its record, typical of the many Amer
ican industries large and small which have opened 
up new jobs, new payrulls, and lower cost products 
through increased use of machinery, u> worthy of 
celebration.

Hack in 1880, before the extensive use of mod
em machinery in the industry, there were 58.50« 
employees in printing, according to the census. In 
18h* the linotype machine was invented. It was

Rooaevel: recently declared. “ Special unrest and a f0||0Wed by a number of other improvements which 
deepening MMM f unfairness are danger* to our fu, (ht, rost of pnminK perm it,^ „ „  W1(1<ir UJr>

and a* a result it is estimated that today there are 
more than 450,000 employee* in the industry, with a 
payroll of more than three-quarters of a billion dol
lars.

TNat record of job*, payrolls, snd more enjoyable

national life."

SUDDEN DEATH
One e f the great thrills experienced by Texss 

fathers and mothers come* to them when they pass
the public school, and see on every aiyacent corner fgT Anitncmnt , lrik„  ^  „  t*,,,,, worth >n.
aartMPt and courteous young men cheerfully directteous
ing tralfw in thè interest of greater safety

Schools thst bave not adopted thi* pian of pro
m oti»* gsexi citisenship, as well as safety for pe»ie* 
tnans and m»>torv#t* alike, are urged to meet with 
their la* enforeement agencie* ami work -ut a eoop- 
erative System.

That thè World la «etting batter especially in 
thi» peacef i! land, is manifrst in thè attitude of thè 
studente tbemselvvu t-ward this servire. In thè

thè rough etement of thè schools I 
ed thi* precautien and jeeeed thè

niveraary celebration any time!

would have i
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■  t o M b g
British patent -tfice In 1913, the year t.rv*' Rrr 
am declare»! war. thst office received 30,077 appl es 
tion* for patents By 1917. thr number had deetin- 
«d  to 19.2RT.

And so the arguments why industry wants peace 
continue to pile up. Industry wants peacr so that it 
can eontinue it* constructive research snd progrr« 
towards a higher standard o f living That is in 
ereaaingly evident the more logic is stiplied to th 
case. . ,

THE MORE DEADLY OF THE SPE11FS
Congressman Martin Dies, head of the Con 

greasional Committee investigating subversive ele
ments in America, has indicated that more than 
2,000 Communist* may toon he removed from the 
f ederal payroll. And Americans have applauded.

Rut in the midst of the enthusiasm over *uch a 
prospect perhaps the full import of the disclosure 
that this many "Reds” were holding Government 
jobs has been overlooked.

It ki of tremendous import, not because it rep- 
I resents several million dollar* a year out of the tax
payers' pocket for their salary, but because it re- 
veals < oinn »nism more deeply rooted in America 

j  than even some of the most anient so-called Ked- 
tmiters believed

The p -pular concept of a Communist, in th* 
mind* of most people, is a bushy-haired individual 
haranguing ¡..« m.-m from a »»ap box in New York's 
Uni"» Square There are many such harangurrs in 
New York and other communities, but they are com
paratively Karmic«* beside the type now uncovered 
by the The* Committee.

Th me now expo»»*d are th# deadlier of the spec
ie», for they, like some other type* of racketeer*, 
carry on their nefarious activities behind the cloak
of mprctabilitv

Americans wish Mr "Dies every success in his 
efforts to rid th* Federal payroll of this menacing
element.

I N I’MM I  D EN  1 I I I  T R K \ > l  R L

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ Scientific research is the yeast 
of bu.vinew. It leavens the mass 
transforming it into a system which 
result* in the continuous production 
of new and valuable inventions. At 
the same time, like yeast, science 
grows as it la nourished by the 
industry which it is transforming. 
Thus, the association of science and 
industry strengthens both and this 
is reflected in material prosperity 
and in intellect a! progress.”  C. 
K Kenneth Mee.-, Kastman Kodak 
Company.

*
Housewives don't know it yet but 

they will soon find out that we have 
in agriculture a mechanism which 
in a measure doe* for argiculture 
what the government insurance of 
bank deposits doe* for banks. Thru 
the Ever-Norma! Granary plenti
ful quantities of wheat and corn 
and cotton have been store»! by the 
farmer* and the Government. 
Secretary of Agriculture Henry A. 
Wallace.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Happiness is not a reward . . . 
it is a consequence. Suffering is J 
not a punishment . . .  it is a result.

Robert IngersoII.
• • •

Happiness does away with ugli
ness, and even makes the beauty ofI 
lieauty. Amiel.

F AMILY III r e  t e s t s
MEALS OF WARTIME

York W
M •sterpi» 

>f Id’s Fair 
I aster» th»

r t* I***» than 'iti th«ni«and m IMM calai.tur of great mantel*, thit
\\mr in# in th«* rmrirgence of new the developmrRt of th* painti»r*i
Civil Vb tr Applicate» n* f'»r patent* greatest day*.
rm or tn%rntor« »od neeeareh w.,rk-j Under the 1lupervlsion of th.
it 7.«¿3 m (MtiO lo 4.64J1 m !«dt. and iM roit Institute of Afta, a non-
pfWP Wl« tiw larval thiat patent ap called the Art A•«ociataa, Inc., w.
> pr*-w*r hcijfHU the special etnicilure mrcc!M*r> to

>f Art Exhibition at the New 
events the greatest collection 
rid has ever seen. I’ robably 

a concentration of artistic 
Ranging from Rembrandt. 

Watteau, through the whole 
exhibition records 

art through it*

dt rector* of the

house these price- 
•■** pamtmgv private coni nbutions were secored 
to umlerwrtt# th# heavy expense of ahipping. inaur
ili* and guanling thè«* Works from damage by fi re 
or theft Th# coiìertion has an estimate»! worth of 
$30,000.000

• walking pedestri 
remetery.

often take a short cut

Absent minded pedestrians frequently walk inte

New Y'ork. The economic neces
sities of war produce a standard of 
living far below that of America'* 
lowest incono groups, it was indi
cated by f e d  tests made here re
cently.

A family of four made the test 
under the direction of a Department 
of Health analyist, using German 
food card rati ns as typical of those 
enfonred in time* of war. Halfway 
through the attempt to come even 
close to use these ration* as a prac
tical substitute for the meals of the 
average American family in the 
lower income brmrket*. the mother 
of the family flatly announced. “ It 
can't be done."

“ Our experience already has 
shown us h .w lucky we are to In
in America." -he declared. “ I never 
realized how well off we were until 
my daughter and I began to stug- 
gle with these limited supplies."

The breakfast that pr»-ced»*d and 
provoked the housewife’s admission 
of defeat com sted of half a saucer 
of applesauce, a slice of eggplant 
dipped in leftover milk, pumper
nickel toast, and a cup of coffe. 
substitute.

For the rest of the week, the 
family had to -kimp on [was. beans, 
cereal* and spaghetti, »ince their 
ipiota had b»ren exce*-drd in the first i 
three days.

All members of the family re-' 
ported a growing feeling of dis
comfort at th< end of the third day

The vast majority of patent* ia- 
#u«»d in thi* country go to individu
als and small corporations. Of to
tal patents issued in 1938, 42 9 
pet. went to individuals and 34.o 
pet. to small corporations; o f the 
remainder, 17.2 pet. were issued to 
large corporations and 5.4 pet. to 
foreign corporation*.

In the 5« years ending in 193« 
patented invention* were directly 
responsible for the creation o f at 
least 14 new industries in this coun
try. These new industries increased 
the total of employment by 18 per 
rent during that period.

Happines is spiritual, born of 
Truth and love. It is unselfish; 
therefore it cannot exist alone, but 
requires all mankind to share it.

Mary Baker Eddy.
.  . .

A happy life must be to a great ex
tent a quiet life, for it is only in 

1 an atmosphere of quiet that tru»- 
joy can live. Bertrand Russell.

*  * *
Happiness is a by-product of an 

effort to make someone else happy.
-Gretta I’almer.

“ I suppose. Uncle Jim, you re
member a good deal about the poli
tics of the early days’ "

“ Well, I never tuk much int’rest 
in politics, but 1 km recollect when 
John C. Fremont was 'lected presi
dent.“

“ Fremont! Why Fremont was 
' never elected.”

“ He wunt? Well, now that gits 
me. I heerd a leadin' speaker talk 
the night 'fore 'lection, an' he said 
if John C. Fremont wun't 'lected 
the country would fall to ruin an* 
everybody would have to shut up 
shop. 'Course I didn't take the 
papers; but, noticin’ thet things 
went on 'bout the same as before, 
1 calculated John won. So he wun't 
'le»-te»17 Well, b'jinks! Thet gits 
me!'*

It ia rather unusual how sports
men from communities band up in 
picking their sites for hunting. A* 
un example, of 258 Dallas sports
men cht-cked on their file cards in 

i the office of the Game Department, 
only seven hunted d»-er in the 
Trans-I’eco* last y»-ar, the remain

d e r  going to the Hill Country. Of 
the 208 Fort Worth sportsmen 

i checked, 54 hunted in the Hill 
Country, and the remainder in the

I Trans-l’ecos.

“ My father is a brave man, he 
I I* He kill*-d five lions and an ele
phant in Africa single-handed."

“ Shuck*, that's nothing, my dad 
[ b-iight a new sedan when ma want
ed a coupe.”

“Politically
Speaking

(By Jeanette Conyers)

Now I see that the “Good Neigh
bor Policy" is being ctarte«i by the 
Farmer* Union. Peter Loran is 
offering to give eight row* on his’ 
farm to some needy family, and to! 
make the go»>d neighbor policy 
stronger, he is offering to work j 
these eight rows along with his! 
own, but the man to whom he ha* | 
given the rows will have to hoe it 
if it neeils hoeing. Now that's a 
mighty liberal offer, ami it goes to j 
show just what a good neighbor | 
really mean* in these hard times 
when it'» so hard for the little man j 
to get a start. He can, if living 
in town, raise enough on theec i 
eight row* to help if not more i 
than feed a c-w. That will almost 
feed his family, so here's mage 
power to the Farmers Union, and j 
may it have a lot of IVter Lorans 

whether tall or short, fat or lean 
he ha* in his heart a jewel to | 

gleam.

GOOD NEIGHBOR

For when you know your neighbor, 
You have no regrets to recall. 

For a real true friendly neighbor 
Will never let you fall.

Y'ou can trust him with your se
cret».

You can trust him with your 
woes;

It’s a real true friendly neighbor 
That we all should learn to know.

He’ll stand by you in the struggle 
When the drought ha* swept your 

land
And the black blixxards choke you. 

He is there to clasp your hand.

He will console you in your sorrows ! 
And in grief that shock* your 

aoul,
And he’ll pat you on the shoulder 

When success is your goal.

He’ll stand by you in your troubles | 
When everything's gone wrong, j 

And he'll elasp your hand in sor
row

When a loved one from you is 
gone.

For it’s in the Bible that we take it: 
“ l,ove they neighbor as thyself;”  

With a prayer of thanks on your 
lip*,

T is  an act you won’t regret.

ACCOMODATING LANDLORD

Prospective Tenant “ Don’t you 
think this room i* a bit small?” 

Landlord “ That is true, but w p  
could put on thinner wallpaper."

ALW AYS ON TIE 
A movie comedy showed a bevy 

of shapely girls disrobing for a 
plunge in the “ old swimming hole.”  
They had just taken off their »hoes, 
hats, coats and were beginning to 
—a passing freight train dashed 
across the screen. When it had 
passed, the girls were frolicking 
in the water.

An old railroader sat through the 
»how again and again. At length 
sn usher tapped him on the should
er.

“ Aren't you ever going home?” 
“ Oh, I ’ll wait a while longer. One 

of these times that train's going to 
be late."

“The Rest of Your1» 
Days. . .  Depend? 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest jn Rest . . . Every-Jo! 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co.; 
Mat tress Factory

Me Sp<scisli«e in Innerspring»

M MEN YOUR CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

( A L L  10.5

•  We do all kinds of wash and 
have had years of experience.

T H K  E - Z  H E L P Y -  

S E L F Y  L A U N D R Y

MorganD. Phone 105

FARMS FOR SALE
210 Aere*, improved.
150 Acres, improved.
176 Acres, improved.
140 Aerea, improved.
180 Acme, improved.

AR thee* fame» (orated within 
five n il*. » t  Manday. Tesa*

J.C. BORDEN
First Mat’ ! Bank Bldg

MUNDAYrr
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G  

P  R E S S I  N  G

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COI.ON IRRIGATION«

111 Manday, Tat.

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on it, the pay envelope is of vital import

ance. In spite of this, how many times have you heard someone 

say, “ I don't know where I spent my salary, but It’s gone!”

If a careful recor») of ail expenditure* were kept, this could not 

happen With a Checking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled ch»-cks are receipt* for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND HE CERTAIN!

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporation

McC arty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with
us . . . M’e guarantee every job 
done

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office Residence
76 30

First National Bunk Building 
Munday, Texas

In Munday
IT’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLKY'S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHEA PEER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4"c FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S  ,
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Monday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

A M B U L A N O  SERVICE

Lit E N » I D LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phene Nile Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

OUR SPECIALTY . . .
•  Goo»l Meals
•  E’xeellent Servire
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR a n  APPETIZING MEAL 
— Ceme Te—

(  OATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINIW

•  “Cheaper to have and not 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY . 1

JL
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Sunset Wins Over Bsnjsmin U-14

Last Thursday night, October 19, 
the Sunset Eagles played the Ben
jamin Mustangs on Scruggs Field 
at Munday.

The Msiftang* won the toss and 
choae to receive.

In the first period after an ex- 
change of downs Burton was sue- 
cesaful in making a touchdown. 
The extra point was blocked, and 
the first quarter ended with the 
score 6-0.

In the second quarter Cude went 
over for a touchdown for the 
Eagles, and the extra point was 
again blocked. Just before the end 
of the second quarter the Mustangs 
made a touchdown and made the 
two extra points, resulting in a 
score o f 12-8 at the end of the 
second quarter.

At the beginning of the third 
period the teams came out with 
blood In their eyes. Before the 
Eagles had realised they were in a 
football game the Mustangs made 
another touchdown. The kick for 
the extra point was blocked, and 
the third quarter ended with the 
Mustangs in the lead, 14-12.

During the last period, when the 
Eagles were on their thiry yard 
line, fourth down and fifteen yards 
to go for a first down. Shannon 
passed to Burton, who was on the 
Mustangs' eighteen yard line. The 
Eagles were successful in making 
another touchdown. The scores 
were 18-14 for the Eagles when 
the game ended.

The Eagles are looking forward 
to a tough game with Mattson on 
Rcruggs Field Thursday night, 
October 26th.

Hallowe'en Carnival
The annual Hallowe’en Carnival 

is to be held at the Sunset High 
School on October .’list. Following 
are the events and their sponsors:

Mrs. C. E. Reed and Mrs. R. I. 
McLeroy—Circus.

Mr. R. I. McIs>roy Art Exhibit.
Freshmen— Believe It Or Not, 

Chunking Negro, Style Show, Table

Tennis, Guessing Weights, Rowling 
Alley.

Mr. C. E. Reed—Game Room.
Sophomores—dee Cream.
Miss Mary Phillips- Tea Room, 

Coronation of High School Que«n.
Mr. John Ingram- -House of 

Mystery.
Mrs. Savage— Coronation of the 

Grammar School King and Quern, 
Grab Box, Why Girls Leave Home,
Popcorn.

Mr. A. Varner Wrestling, Box
ing.

Mrs. J. S. Shannon- lecture 
Show.

Mrs. N. T. Underwood Operet
ta, “ The Nifty Shop."

Juniors Picture Gallery, Turtle 
Rare, Coin Box, Bean Guessing.

Seniors -Candy, Cold Drink», 
Fish Pond, Fan Dancer.

? ? ?— Fortune Teller.
— Virginia Parkhill

Future Home Maker« Meet
On Friday. October 20, the Sun

set Future Home Makers met in 
the Home Economics Department to 
discuss plans for the year.

The house was called to order by 
the president, and the minutes were 
read and approved.

The house was opened for dis
cussion of old business. The name 
for the chapter, Sunset Future 
Home Makers, was decided upon 
the the last meeting. The lily was 
selected as the club's flower. The 
club motto is ‘ ‘ Let the past be past, 
it’ s the future we're striving for." 
The colors are black and white.

! This concluded all of the old bus
iness.

The new business was brought 
before the club. Miss Phillips, the 
sponsor, had received some inter
esting club material. The material 
was read and discussed by the club.

The club whose year- and scrap
books are selected as the first in 
the state will be given a free trip 
somewhere. The Sunset girls are 
going to do their best to win the 
trip.

Katie Bell Sweatt

i

THERE'S VALUES AT

S M I T T Y ’S

SOUTHLAND

B A T T E R I E S
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

$ 4 . 3 9
Guaranteed 12 Months 

We also have cheaper batteries.

Batteries Recharged
For Only

3 9 c

PRESTONE_________gal. $2.49

M O T O R  O I L
100 pet Paraffin Base 

2 GALLON Q A .  
Sealed C» 0 « J C

Smitty’s
Haskell MUNDAY Standard

■

Personal Items
Virginia Parkhill and parents 

went to the fair at Dallas, and 
while there they visited her aunt, 
who lives in Dallas.

Bernice Henderson and parents 
went to Dallas over the week-end 
to visit her uncle and aunt, and 
while there they also attended the 
fair.

Several high school students  ̂at
tended the Haskell Fair Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Partridge and 
family spent the week-end with 
their daughter, Mrs. Jack Krause, 
in Fort Worth. Mr. Partridge and 
son-in-law attended the football 
game Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Pace of Weinert, mother of 
Mr. John Pace. Sunset school bus 
driver, died last week.

Sibyl Beauchamp of the Sunset 
community was operated on for 
appendicitis October 15th, and is 
now in the Knox City hospital.

Mr. Clifton Alexander of Waco 
visited his aunt, Mr». S. V. Jen
nings Sunday, October 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Walling and 
family visited their son. Mr I. W. 
Walling in Merkel over the week
end.

Mr. and Mr*. R. 1. McLeroy and 
daughter went to Seymour Satur- 1 
day. October 21, and visited Mrs. 
McLeroy's mother.

Jane McLeroy

Senior* on I’srsde
Cecil Joe Burton, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Cecil Burton, was born at 
Munday, Texas, on April 12, 1923. 
Here he resided until lie became 
four years old, when he moved to 
the Sunset community.

Joe entered the Gillespie school 
when he was seven, but necessity 
forced him to enter the new school 
Sunset, and here he ha« gone since.

Cecil Joe is five' feet eight inches 
tall, weighs 139 pounds. He ha« 
blue eyes and light hair. Hi« fa
vorites are: teacher, Miss Phillips; 
subject, could it possibly be typing ? 
sport, football; hobby, horseback 
riding, and song, “ An Apple for

the Teacher."
Joe haa been active in all kinds 

of sports both in grada school and 
in high achool. He la now n prom
inent player on the Sunset six-man 
football team.

- Juanita Hunter

Did Yo Know . . .  Did Ya?
A few Sunaet girls want to go to 

Lueders.
Ruby will be glad when Hallow

e'en cornea.
Thelma likea to go to the show 

on Sunday evening. ( la U the show 
you like to see, Thelma?)

Cleta couldn’t make it to school 
Monday morning. (Who could after 
that week-end ahe spent?)

Evelyn really likea to go to the 
County Fairs! (Yea, she attended 
the Haskell Fair.)

Joe Tom is very uncertain who 
to fall for next. (Say, Joe, make up 
your mind!)

IsV rm r really likea to aee people 
from Lueders coming.

Nell always has s new boyfriend.
Miss Phillips really believea in 

cleaning house. (A t least the make* 
the Home Kc girls clean the Home 
Kc department three times s dsy.)

Everyone is finding out who Min
nie is?

Minnie the Moocher

Girl« Get New Pep Squad Suits
For the first time in all its his

tory, Sunset is organizing a real 
pep squad. The suits are black 
skirts with white blouses or sweat
ers representing the school colors. 
The leader will be dressed in black, 
and the assistant leaders in white. 
Everyone is very enthusiastic about 
the pep squad, and nearly all of the 
high school girls have joined. They ! 
are learning new yells and if a pep 
squad can help a team win, then 
Sunset will win every time.

- -Rachel Walling

Grammar School News
There are 3 pupils back in the 

first grade that have been ab«ent
for some time. Mrs. McLeroy re
ports that the pupils are advancing 
rapidly.

The third grade has a new pu
pil, Delbert Montgomery. The can
didates for king and queen in the 
third grade are Charles Hardin 
and Rohna Claire Moore.

Candidates for king and queen 
in the fourth grade are Leroy Rus
sell and Edna Earl Travi«.

The fifth grade reports that their 
candidates for king and queen are 
leading the contest.

Third Grade Begins Series of
Program* for the Year

The third grade pupils under the 
direction of Mr*. Shannon present-

Austin, Texas. -Texas continues 
to be one of the leading duck hunt-' 
ing states in the Union, a report rr-1 
ceived by the Game, Fish and Oys-I 
ter Commission discloses. The Lone 
State State was fifth in the sale j 
of Federal duck stamps for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, with1 
66,704. Minnaaota showed the way ' 
with a total of 116,461; Michigan 
was second, having a total of 80,- 
468, and its neighbor, Wisconsin 
was third with 79,686 California 
ranked fourth with a total of 63,- 
394.

During the last five seasons 
hunters purchased almost three 
and a half million duck stamps. 
Over that lengthy period, Texas 
ranked sixth with s total of 208.100. 
Duck stamp sale* «how that each 
year since 1935 there ha* been an 
increase in the number of sports
men who attempted to bag migra
tory waterfowl in the United 
States. Last year a total of 1,002,- 
716 stamp* were issued.

Just because the season is open 
is not a sign that all, even ardent, 
rportsmen -take the field. It is 
generally recognized that in many 
sections of Texas the doves are still 
nesting when the season opens in 
September. Therefore, a group of 
men who are known as the 
“ Knights of the Sixteen-Gauge 
Guns” who live near Weimar, Tex
as, are opposed to hunting bird* 
when the feathered tribe has not 
finished it* job of family raising. 
So, numerous Weimar hunter* are 
awaiting another date on the cal
endar December 1st —when the 
quail season gets under way.

While it is still s-ime time before 
the duck season gets under way, 
November 16, a good many sports
men are purchasing their Federal 
duck stamps tally, according to re
port* received by the Game De
partment. Many postoffice* report 
double their sales at the same time 
last year.

Coope-ation plus The telephone 
company at San Arigleo, Texas now 
includes in its telephone directory a 
full page of State game and fish 
laws.

Now is the time for landowner* 
to start thinking about feeding 
quail during the rugged days of 
winter. With a marked increaaa 
in bobwhite* being reported from 
most sections of Texas, it is more 
necessary than ever to leave food 
standing for these birds, it is point
ed out by the Executive Secretary 
of the Game Department. A few 
row* of grain left standing at the 
field edges, dose to natural cover, 
is the best insurance possible for 
carrying over the game and insec
tivorous birds.

Emergency feeding is not near
ly as effective as proper prepara
tion against food shortages, the 
Executive Secretary pointed out. 
One of the pest plans is that of 
leaving small grains near the edges 
of the fiehls. Hundreds of farmers 
in Texas are building shelters for 
quail under the supervision of the 
Game Department and all indica
tions are that quail are in for a 
healthy cycle in Texas.

relativos.

Mr. and Mrs. Faul I'endleton at
tended the T.C.U.-A. and M. foot
ball game in Fort Worth last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cutbirth and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Bernice 
Andrews of Baird visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Camp
bell last Sunday.

Mr*. J. O. J’helps of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
T. C. Lowry.

Mrs. Newton Felty and son of 
Wolfe City spent the week end 
here with Mrs. Felty's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Davy.

Mrs. Roy Sanders and daughter, 
Carrol Ann, of Abilene, visited 
Mrs. Sanders’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. I'endleton, several days 
lust week.

Wilson Davy of Dallas visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. R. B. Dsvy, 
last Friday and Saturday.

Miss Betsy Reeves, who is at-

tending Texas Tech at Lubbock,
visited home folks here over the
week end.

Goss To Hcapital
Mr* L. E. Owens was taken te

the Knox City hospital last Thurs
day for treatment. Additional blood 
transfusions have been administer
ed since she returned to the hos
pital.

Mias Gayle Preston spent the 
week end with home folka in Burk- 
burnett. «

Visits In Awtia
.Mm* Mnvoureen Reeves left last 

Friday for Austin where she is vis
iting Miss Mildred Burnett, who 
is attending Texas Univamity. She 
also plans to visit in San Antonio 
and Dallas before returning home.

ON VISIT HERE 
Mr*. M. S. Ruff, of Medford,

Oregon, came in last week for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. I. P. 
Rosser, and with other relatives 
here. This is Mr*. Ruff’ s first vis
it to Texas in 21 years. Her hus
band was editor of The Munday 
Time* at one time.

Boy* in Austin, Texas, are giving 
a vivid demonstration of how bird* 
ran assist small and large landown
ers alike. This group of hustling 
boys rent ducks to housewives who 
turn the birds into their gardens. 
The ducks make a clean sweep of 
all insects without destroying the 
plants, and. incidentally, bring their 
owner* 50c per day in rental fee*. 
Texas ha* a large number of in
sectivorous bird* and is it estima
ted by biologist* that the birdlife of 
the State i* worth 16c per acre for 
every acre in the I#one Star State 
due to their insec ting-eating habit*.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mr*. P. V. Williams at

tended the T.C.U.-A. and M foot
ball game in Fort Worth last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Baker of Knox 
City «pent la*t Sunday here with

The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk (¡ive« . . .

Milk from Munday Dairy contains all the 
thing* baby need* in his business of 
growing up. He gets nourishment, vita
mins, minerals and salts . . .  all neces
sary to build strong bones snd sound 
bodies.

Give Him Milk From ...

Munday Dairy
PHONE 106 FOB DELIVERY

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

Bronchitis, acute or chronic. U an 
Inflammatory condition of the mu
cous membranes lining the bronchial 
tubes. CreomuUlon goes rigid ta the 
seat of the trouble to loosen germ 
laden phlegm, increase secretion and 
aid nature to aoothe and heal raw, 
tender, Inflamed bronchial mucous 
membranes. Tell your druggist to cell 
you a botUe of CreomuUlon with the

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chctf CoMi, • ronchiti*

Munday, Texas 

,* * *
Fri. Night, Saturday Matinee. 

Oct. 27-28

The Three Mesquiteers in

“Wyoming Outlaw”
Insist episode of “ Buck Roger».” 

— •  ter and 15c •  —

------o------

Saturday Night Only. Oct. 28th

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

— No. I —

“Quick Millions“

-  No. 2—

“Hidden Staircase”
--- o

Sunday and Monday, Oct. 29-30

IRENE DUNNE and 
CHARLES BOYER in

“When Tomorrow 
Comes"

Al*o New* and two reel Popeyc.
--- - O------

Tiimday and Wednesday.

JOE E. BROWN and 
MARTHA RAYE in

“$1,000 A 
Touchdown

AUo new MARCH OK TIMK

----- o------

(kloher .list

H A L L O W  E’E N
____ at U p.m.

Thursday. No*. 2nd 
BARGAIN SHOW . . .  5c A 15«

»■hit Reagan. Jean Parker in

“A Flight at 
Midnight”

with Robert Armstrong snd 
Noah Beery, Jr.

'miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH'

ed the first of a series of pro
grams to be given by the grsmmsr 
grade* throughout the yesr. The 
program consisted of a play, “ The 
Deaf Grandma," and Rohna Clajre 
Moore, Carlyne Jones, Teresa Bar
ber. and Billy J. Pane had part* in 
the play. There were various other 
number*, such a* songs, readings, 
dances, etc.

H A Y N I E ’S
B \KHF.K 

SH O P
HK.M TY

SHOP

A good (dace to get your bar
ber and beauty work! We en
joy pleasing you!

( has. Haynie, Prop.
For Appointment t'sll 120

Livestock at Auction
The la-sding |jvr*turk Market in 

Northwest Tesaa

Top Prices for your Cat-] 
tie. Hogs, Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Bam Every Day

CATTLE ON THURSDAY . . .  HORSES 

AND  M ULES ON FRIDAY
VERNON LIVESTOCK  

COMMISSION CO.
HARRY HI.AIR Phone «74

7

■Everywhere the crowds agree?

F t  M I T  IH R O limraw
•  IN  A  1910 F O R D  you get m ore room , 
greater q u ie t , a fin e r r id e , easier h a n d lin g , 
and a m uch m ore lu x u r io u s  ear than ever  
befo re . Th e re  are no less than 22 im p orta n t 
¡940  im p ro vem en ts , in c lu d in g :

• (irca te r  legroom , elbow room ; new 
»ruling comfort

•New finger-tip gearshift on steering 
column (All  model», no extra co»t)

• Improved »oundproofing; quieter op
eration

• Stunning new in t e r i o r  riehneB*
throughout

•Self-Healing hydraulie »hock ab»orber*
•New front winilow ventilation control 1
•New inutrument panel«; new 2-»poke 

steering wheel
•Improved »pringing and cha»»i« »tahi- 

li/ing on all 85 h.p. model»
• New Sealed-Beam headlamp»; I ream

indicator on da»h

a n d  ih o o r c iy  V -R  e n g in e  
in  a n y  fe w - p r ic e d  c a r !

BUILT IN TEN*..' BY TEXAN W O RKER»

B A U M A N  M OTORS
prt ltl )  V-8 SAI.ES A N D  SERVICE________________________________M U N D A Y , TE X A S

J  -
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Mrs. L P. Rosser’s 
Children Here For 

Her Birthday

Tea Is Given On 
Tuesday Afternoon 
For Mrs. Scarborough

I lock. Mr». J. C. Borden. Mr». Ches- 
I tar Bowden. Mrs. S. A. Bowden, 
I Mr*. W E. Braly. Mr». M. B 
Bounds and Mr». M. L. Barnard.

Your Nawapapar

A COZY OVEN DINNER
The kitchen j» a cozy pleasant place on an autumn evening whenThe kitchen is a com* pleasant place on an autumn evening when 

there's a dinner slowly baking in the oven and giving off a aavory tanta- 
inmg fragrance l say, when a "dinner” la baking because I know 
we're all agreed that it's thrifty to hake as much of the food as poaaibla

Five Generations Are 
Together Sunday

in the oven once we have heated it. Therefore, we must try to plan 
a meal where several different food« that require the same oven tern* 
perature ran be baking at the same time. A meat loaf and baked

One of the outstanding social 
•vent» of the season was the, tea
given by Mrs. S. E. McStay, honor
ing her house guest, Mrs. A lf
Scarbrough of Whites boro, Texas, 
last TUesnv -tierno»«:.

The reception room» carried » 
colorful theme of rose« and dahlias, 
small white dahlias and batty» 
breath graced the laced covered 
table as a centerpiece.

In the receuving line were Mrs. 
McStay. Mm. Sacrbrough, Mr». K. 
F. Heard of Goree and Mr». T (i. 
Benge.

Misses Fannie (»bell and Shelly 
Lee poured tea and as assistant 
hostesses were Mr*. A It. Smith. 
Mrs. C. L. Maye». Mr». C It El
liott. Mrs. W E. Braly and Maud 
Isbell.

The guest list Mra. Lee Haynie«, 
Mm. H. P. HUI Mr» l>. E. Holder, 
Mia» Fannie label!, Miss Maud Is
bell, Mm. John Ed Jones. Mrs t'»rl 
Jungman. Mm. John lame, Ms* 
Shelly Lee, Mrs. W. K. Moore, Mrs. 
P. V William». Mrs. R H. Neff. 
Mra L. M Palmer. Mm. P B. 
Baker. Mrs. H. A. IVndleton. Mr». 
Freí I Broach, Mrs Paul l*endelt»n. 
Mm. J. A. Caughrmn, Mm Ray - 
monsl Ratliff. Mrs H B. Ihruglas. 
Mr». M H Reeves. Mr 11 It Eil- 
and. Mrs. W. V. Tiner Mm 0 R 
Elliott. Mr». V. A Smith. Mr» W. 
P. Farrington, Mrs. J R Smith, 
Mm. 1 .eland Hannah, Mrs L. S. 
Ha (degree. Mm E. W Harrell. 
Mr». Travi* taw, Mrs Riley B. 
Harrell. Mrs. C. L. Maye». Mm. 
Jess Burmsen, Mrs. C H l.iddings. 
Mm. Lyle Stodgh 11. Mr». Ivaton 
Green. Mm. Louise Ingram, Mrs H. 
F Barn«». Mrs. H 4 Longin. Mm. 
IDh« Alexander. Mr». W. G. »»a f
ford. Mr». R. D Atkenon. Mrs. E 
F. Heard, »jome, Mr». C. C Malon
ey, Goree, Mm Loyd Strwart. G - 
rer. Hn.Orti Coffman, té)re», Mrs 
John Coffman. Goree. Mr» Will 
Ratliff Mm. F. G. IbrnrU, Goree. 
Mra Bud Farmer, Goree, Mm W 
H. Atkeiaon, Mr* i I* Baser Mr» 
J H. Baa», Mrs T G. Benge, Mr» 
M F Billingsley. Mr». B. L. Black-

Recent Bride Is 
Honored With Shower 
At Hefner School

A briilal shower at Hefner school 
house, on October 19, at 1 p.m., hon
ing Mr* Elkin Warren, the former 
Miss Eva Jones, was given by the 
boat esse - Mesdames Roy Jone», C. 
B. Warren and E A. Jone*.

It being also her birthday, just 
as the bell rung for dismissal »ho 
was united into the library room.

potatoes—or squash with a pudding for dessert 1» one suggestion.
Sr. one of those convenient casserole combinations where we have our 
meat and vegetables baked together.

Cabin ( n--erole is such a dish for this season of the year, t fs  a 
most unusual combination of pork chops, green tomatoes and onions. 
And it's as thoroughly delicious as it is unusual. Hero is the recipe: 

Cabin Casserole
<1 pork chop»
2 tsp. salt

To You.”
'«"K  ••■FFJ -------- e' j

pla<
Fifty women regwtertd in the. not

bride's boo L, «  rvd heart *h»pe<l j are
hook our

Mr» Gen« I myne r#«u a poem 1 ove

4 cups sliced onions 
4 cups sliced green tomatoes

V t-p. pepper
S«ar poik chops on both sides in hot pan and sea* n with 1 tup. of

the salt and the p. ppvr Butter deep round or oblong casserole ( Id inches 
in diameter). Place alternate layers of onions and green tomatoes in 
casserole and sprinkle each layer with salt. Lay seared ch op s  on top 
and bake uncovered for 46 minutes in n moderate oven, 350" K. Then 
rover ca ->• role to prevent chop* from becoming too cri-p and bake J5 
to 45 minutes more (depending on thicknesa of chop ). Amount: C 
serving«

A little curry powder may be sprinkled over chops when they are
id m the oven. K»-d tomatoes may be u.-ed if green tomatoes are 
avadabl". However, green tomatoes give a distinctive flavor and
preferable.
Now that we've decided on Cabin Casserole for the main dish of

on ha
A pictorial history of the bride 

was displayed, having her early 
ph • latest pictures.

The bride followed a ribbon to a 
bountiful number of useful and 
beautiful gifts, given by her large 
ctrele of Hefner and Goree friends 

A refreshment plate of sand
wiches. cake and hot coffee, was 
served the gests. Small red hearts 
white arrows were plate favors.

Hr. Bass S|>eaks 
At Munday Study 
Hub's Meeting

liner, let* *## *hat we can bake in the same moderate 
Baked *we*t pota toe* would be Aram! mims# thc*re are 

no potatoes tn the diati it » If. And why not seme crispy com stick* 
with an apple p»e? We can ti-» together a cabbage and carrot salad 

and there with a pot of steaming tea or coite# i* our dinner.
But the apple pie and corn sticks require different baking tern- 

perature* than the pork chop*, you n ay *ay. Well, let'* *ee what wre 
can do about it. Suppose w« have the oven, hot (4$0* F ). ami then 
put th** pie firwt T ‘ » -i at the end of ten minute*, we can reduce the heat 
to moderate F \ *»» ! t aking the pie. We can put the casserole
dUh in too V IT» nii’uiu-, tak» the pn out. The sweet
potato« m will require i»n ho ir to bake. «4» you 11 have to judge for your» 
-« if w nee the thtcanea "i > 1 chops do-

The Vlunda> Study Club met in . 
J regular meeting at the club house 
I Friday Mm Riley B Harrell w *e  
' director, Mra. Llye Strighili, h«at- J

The theme o f the program being 
I the •‘ isms*’ of America, club mem 
her* on the program asked !>r. J 
Horace lla.se to dutrua* the subject. ; 
t>r Basa presented all phaae* 4>f the 

I »ubject. and hm definition of \mer- 
! n anism, and of the “ i*mt" opposed 
to theae ideala were firmly deaenb- 
<*) Ile remin«ied the audience of 
the neceasity of solving the unem
ployment situation a* probably the 

j moat naeded program of the times 
; m nier to eliminiate the alien 

“lams’* in our United States.

term me* whether you’ll bake the casserole di*h an hour or an hour 
and a half. Then when the p- tatoes and casserole at“ done, have your 
corn stick alt ready to go into the oven. Increase the heat to 450* F. 
(hot i'.rn i and let the corn «tick* bakt» while you are serving the 
re*t of the dinner. They only require 10 to la m nutes for baking 
Here is the recipe for them:

Canary Cora Stick*
Beat 1 egg well. Add 1 '* cup* butternu'k or sour milk, and '-a t*p. 

*c»la. Sift flour once before measuring. Sift lt  cup all-purpose flour, 
1 4  cup yellow or white cornrrual. It t*p baking powder. 1 t*p. salt, 
ami 1 tsp. sugar together, and add to egg-and-but term ilk (or sour 
milk) mixture. Mix well. Blend in l4 cup shortening i part butter) 
melted. Four into hot buttered com stick or muffin pans, filling each 

full. Bake 10 to 15 minute* (depending on sife), in a hot oven, 
ai d brash taps wif h ttsr, place

under broiler or in very hot oven for 3 to 4 minu*»* • ntil golden 
brown. Amount: 1 doitn corn sticks or medium-sited mu. lie rare- 
(al moi to ot er bake.

A pioneer mother, who has seen 
; thirty-three your» pass in Knox 
j county, was happy with the aa.voc- 
| lation of all her living children 
last Sunday. That mother is Mrs. 
1. P- Rosser, who observed her 8!)th 

1 birthday on Thursday of this week. 
: Children who were home for the 
week end were: Mrs. M. S. Ruff. 
Medford. Oregon; L. E. Rosser and 
wife, Dallus; Mrs. A F. Cypert, 
Wichita Fall»; Mrs. H. A. Thorn
ton. Mabank; Mrs. R. A. Clement* 
anil Mrs. Have Eiland, Monday.

Other» of Mr». Rosser'» relative* 
present were the following:

Grandchildren: M rs. Geneva
Gowling. Beaumont; Ector Thorn
ton. Stanton; I>r. and Mr». D. (,'. 
Eiland and Andy Eilaml. Munday; 
John and Rosemary Wilrox, Beau
mont. who are children of the form
er Jessamine Thornton, who taught 
in the Munday schools a number of 
years ago.

Great grandchildren. Mr*. Evelyn 
Cornelius, Big Spring; Jeanette 
and Jack Thornton. Stanton, and
l>avid Chase Eiland, Munday.

A great granddaughter, Bobbie 
: Jean Cornelius of Big Spring, was 
also present.

While here a picture was taken 
o f five generations o f this family, 

j the group going to Seymour Sun
day night after having dinner to- 

1 gather to have the picture made. 
Included in the five generations 
are: Mr*. Rosser, her daughter, 
Mrs. H. A. Thornton; her grandson, 
Ector Thornton, the great grand
daughter. Mrs. Evelyn Cornelius 
and the great great granddaughter, 
Bohhy Jean.

Although some of the family 
have visited in Munday on numer

ous occasions, this was the first 
time th* group had all b*en to
gether, and Mm. Rosser had not
seen one of her daughters In 21 
years.

Although 8!) years of sge. Mrs. 
Rosser is quite active, making the 
trip to Seymour without difficulty 
after having the strenuous day at 
home. Many happy memories must 
have passed through her mind as 
she visited with her six children 
and their children last Sunday.

Sewing Hub  
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Bowden

Sunshine Circle 
Goes to Rochester 
On Monday Night

The Mystic Wiavi r.' 'owing t'luj 
met Wednesday afternoon at t 

I home of Mrs. Chester Bowden. Thl 
' afternoon was spent at needlewol 
and visiting.

Coffee and pie was served by the 
hostess to the following: Mrs. John 
Ed Jones, Mra. Wallace Reid. Mr*. 

| Chester Borden, Mm. R B. Harrell. 
i Mrs. H. B. Douglas and Mr». Aaron 
I Edgar, member»; and Mrs. Oscar 
Spann. Mr*. K. W. Harrell and Mrs. 
S. A. Bowden, guests.

The Sunshine Circle of Methodist 
WMS went to Rochester last Mon
day night, each members carrying 
a covereil dish. A very interesting 
program was given, the topic be
ing: Enlarging Horizons for the 
1’rotestant Church. Miss Merle 
Dingus was leader. The program 
follows:

Song: Jesus Calls U*.
Scripture: Romans 8:28-39, Ruth 

Baker.
Prayer.
Poem: Mr*. Cecil Cooper.
Functions of the Church Today: 

Mrs. Joe B. King.
Solo: Mrs. Levi Bowden.
The Work of the International 

Missionary Conference: Mrs. I-ayne 
Womble.

Enlarging Horizons of the Prot- 
o»tant Church: Mra. Ralph Burrow.

Song: The Kingdom i* Coming.
Benediction.
Those attending were: Mrs. M. F. 

Billingsley, Mrs. M. B. Bounds, 
Mrs. L. Womble, Mrs. Joe B. King, 
Mrs. Howard Cobb, Mrs. H. B. 
Leather», Mrs. S. A. Bowden. Mr*. 
Ralph Burrow. Mrs. Cecil Cooper, 
Mr*. Levi Bowden, Miss Merle 
Dingus and Mis* Uuth Baker.

Lions Plan For 
(iroup Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. IVndleton 
spent the week end in Fort Worth 
where they saw the A. and M.-T.C. 
tT. fothall game. Hal Pendleton, 
who is attending A. and M„ met 
them in Fort Worth for a visit.

The Munday Lions Club, in regu
lar luncheon Wednesday at noon, 
made preliminary plans for en
tertaining Lions of this section in 
their regular group meeting which 
will he held in Munday on the night 
of November 14.

Dr. J. Horace Bass, W. R. Moore 
and Grady Roberts were named on 
the committee to plan the program, 
the local club being responsible for 
the entire program rather than ask
ing each club in the zone to fur
nish a number. *

J. A. Caughran, L. M. Palmer and 
Don Ferris were named on the com
mittee to arrange for a place for 
this meeting and for the feed to he 
served. Lions from Haskell, Knox 
City, Seymour, Olney and MundsyXU 
will be in attendance.

Lion Palmer had charge of the 
program Wednesday and gave an 
interesting explanation of penalties 
in football, explaining the referee's^ 
signals for these penalties. Eight
een members attended the luncheon.

Sheet metal work. The 
Munday Plumbing Co.

Hefner Club Has 
Mattress Making 
Demonstration

j Cora Jean Martin 
Kntertains ( iuests 
At Dinner Sunday

W a it

fo r ....

Whitesboro Woman 
House Guest Of 
Mrs S. K. McStay

THE

?CUÍÍ

Mr*. S E McStay had a* her 
; h.niM gue*t. Mrs A lf Scarbrough

•f Whitaahor" Since Mra. Scar- 
boro's arrival in Munday. there has 
lieen an continual round of groups 

[ if ladies meeting tn informnt af
fair* ts meet and become ac- 

i quainted with this lady, who is s 
life long fnrnd of Mrs McStay.

Mr*. Scarbrough is one of 
Wh.’.nsboro'» club and church work
ers and has sn unusually attractive 

‘ personality which has won the 
hearts of all who have had the 

1 privilege of msetmg her

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
Club women held n mattress mak
ing demonstration at the school 
building on Tuesday, October 23.

Mis* Nina Astin, home Demon
stration ngrnt, demonstrated the 
making of two cotton mattresses 
by helping the women fix them in 
the proper way.

A good number of ladies attended 
the demonstration. A covered dish
hineheon was served at noon.

Miss Cora Jean Martin entertain
ed several young people with a 
lunch at her home last Sunday.

Among those present were Kay 
Moore, Jiggs Thompson. Gen« 
Thompson. Forest Yancy, Emogene 
Nelson. Johnnie Hendrix, Dixie 
Wtkrison and the hostess. Cora Jean 
Martin.

Mrs. Curtis Coates visited rels- 
tive* in I'aducah during the first 
of this week

The Rexall
S t o r eD r u g Mr

M

ftrul Mr* J. M Whit« hft* a*
dinner gumt« lftnt Sanduy, 
rd Mr* John Whit# and fam- 
Wich»ta Fall*, Mr an«i Mr* 

ai wh»t# and family <«f Pa- 
M r an«l M r< BtU Brantley 

amily of Mas afield, Mr and 
W Y. »Stovall and children of 
my. Mr Brantlwjr ut a broth-

SAVI WITH SAMTY 
AT TOU* T tsaü  DRUG »TO R I r and Mr«. C*. K. Kiland and 

iNrtid ( ’ larom*#, vtaiied in Lub* 
i <>v#r th# *w k  end

n U P H O K I
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The Munday Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTING

W ith Another Knropean W ar in Full 
Blast and an Flection Year in the l ’. S. 
Approaching, You Need a Timely and 
Well-Kdited .Metropolitan Newspaper of 
the ( aliber of

The Dallas 
Morning News

’Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper'
"The Dalla* New- is one of the best newspaper* in America. It 
is free from sensationalism, its editorials arc admirable in mat
ter and expression, and its reports accurate.”

From Autobiography With letter* 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 

by Oxford University Press, 1939

T .c New* relies not alone on one great wire service it ha* 
TWO the greatest in th< world Associated Press and
l nited Pres*. It also has the great wire feature service of North 
American Newspaper Alliance (S A N A ). Most newspapers 
would tie content »  th these but NOT The News, which alto 
m*.etains its exclusively own bureaus in Washington, Austin, 
Fast. Wost and Central Texas . . .  to say nothing of more than 
200 local correspondents scattered over the Southwest . . . and 
th* largest local staff of editors, reporters, artists and feature 
writers of any newspaper in Texas.

IN I'M , BIG SUNDAY NEWS v.., GET:

A Rotogravure Picture Section. "TH IS WEEK.”  
4 olnrgravure Magasine, a 16-pagr comic section 
in full color», alno The American Inalitute of IN»h- 
lir Opinion, «ith  Dr. Gallup'* Weekly IN>IU.

C U P  THIS COUPON AND MA11 TODAY

j THE DALL AB NEWS 
Dallas, Texas

: Gentlemen:

Herewith my remittance f

!>»!•» N e w s ___________ ______

Ns mo  _______......   ______ ____ _

Post Office r ,

R.FD------------------------------- State

. . . -----to cover subeenption to th

months by mail.

Suhacrtption rates: by mail, daily and Sunday, oae yaar, (9 00, 
six months, I*.00; this* months, 12.50; one mentit Uc ■  
prices effective only in Texas.

X>iiZ//>e surprised
to fee /rowfaryour money (foes 
a t  P ì G G L Y  W / G G L Y

THESE PRICES GOOD THROUGH 
TUESDAY. . .  TRADES DAY.

FLOUR CHERRY B E L L ............ -4 8  lbs $1.49
CHERRY B E LL______ ______ 24 lbs 79c
P IR IT A N _______ _____ —  .48 lbs $1.?5
P U R IT A N ___________________24 lbs 69c

£ Admi rati on 
v U l l v v  Vacuum Packed— Pound____ 23c
HOMINY, No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for 1 7 c
PEAS, Pure Maid. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per can 5 c
MATCHES carton 1 8 c  TOMATOES 3  cans 2 2 c
CRACKERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  lb box 1 5 c
CORN, Harvest Inn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  cans 2 5 c
Sugar I‘urc Cane 

Kraft Bair 10 lbs. 59c
I J llkTIl S, giant size . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  dozen 2 0 c

PUMPKINS, fresh. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 2 !A c
APPLES, Winesap, extra large size. . . . . . . . . peck 29c
GRAPEFRUIT, large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  for 1 0 c
ORANGES . .  dozen 1 5 c  LEMONS . . . .  dozen 1 9 c
Bunch Vegetables Carrots, Turnips, Mustard,

Beets, Onions . . . PER BUNCH Sc
l*ORK C H O P S ________ _______- .................................pound 19c

LARD, bring your pail. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 1 0 c
SLICED BACON, Sunvale ...................................... pound 23c

JOWLS, fine for boiling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 1 0 c  p
STE AK ,T -B one............ .. ......... ........ ....................pound23c

Sausage; MIXED RIGHT. _____________ lb 15c
SMOKED COUNTRY STYLE -  , lb 23c

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOUR EGGS!
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Munday, Knox County, Texas, October 26,1939

Wh y  m a k e  th e  jo b  h a r d e r ?
Hy T. ('. RICHARDSON’, Associate Editor 

Farm A Kanrh Brei-der Fieder Ass'n.

RIGHT OUT O F THE AIR
•y IAS LI M BS»

It takes about five times as much 
labor to soak and feed milo to hogs 
as to feed it dry, and the pigs 
actually make more gain on dry 
milo than on soaked milo, accord
ing to test» at Texas Experiment 
Station. Threshed grain fed in a 
self-feeder, and dry milo heads fed 
on a clean, dry platform, with a 
protein supplement, got better re
sult* with less effort than by soak
ing the grain and hand-feeding.

Why do pigs do better when the 
table is set 24 hours a day, and 
they eat free-choice, than when 
hand-fed two or three times a day ? 
That they do, has long been known. 
Why does it take less grain and 
protein supplement to make 1(H) 
pounds of pork in a self-feeder 
than when it is dished out to the 
pigs at the extra trouble of two 
or three daily feedings’’

We begin to get the answer when 
we leani that pigs in these tests 
made 23 trip* to the self-feeder 
every 24 hours, eating a little each 
time, masticating it unhurriedly, 
and digesting it thoroughly. Hand- 
feeding lets them get so hungry 
between meals thut they gobble the 
feed down greedily, swallow whole 
grain, which cannot be digested. 
Accurate check» showed the self- 
fed pigs digested all but two pounds 
out of a hundred, of whole kafir 
grain, while hand-fed pigs wasted 
ten pounds in the hundred. At 
this rate the self-feeder repays 
the cost of materials very quickly.

Whatever grain is fed, whole or 
ground, the self-feeder saves la
bor and feed. If the feeder is prop
erly constructed, and so placed that 
dirt does not blow into the feed, 
the feeding job is done with about 
two fillings of the self-feeder in the 
week.

It is understood, of course, that 
corn and the sorghum grain* arc 
deficient in proteins. A protein 
supplement of half tankage and 
half cottonseed meal should be pro
vided in a separate self-feeder or 
a separate compartment from the 
grain. Shrimp or fish meal may 
be substituted for the tankage. 
Green pasture is the ideal for get
ting best results in fattening hog* 
with gram and protein supplement 
in self-feeders, but if green pas
ture is not to be had, a protein 
supplement made up of 40 parts 
tankage (by weight), 40 parts cot
tonseed meal, and 20 parts green 
alfalfa meul may be substituted. 
Any good legume hay peanut, 
pea, soybean, etc., cured green 
and ground may be substituted for 
ground alfulfa hay; with somewhat 
less digestibility thsn alfalfa, they 
are nevertheless high in protein 
and if cured green carry the es
sential vitamin A. which is lacking 
in dry graitls.

It seems hardly necessary to re
fer to the mineral mixture, yet a 
few people still neglect this im
portant factor in good hog feed
ing. Its lack may not be serious 
■when hogs are running on good 
alfalfa or clover pastures, but it 
costs so little and it is so easy to 
provide that it ought never to be 
neglected. The hogs will not eat it 
unless they need it, but their own 
appetite is a better index of their 
nutritional needs than any man's 
guess. •*

The Texas Station says “ a sim
ple mineral mixture composed of 
equal parts by weight of bone meal, 
ground limestone or oyster shell 
flour and salt, will furnish the 
necessary minerals." This mixture 
of course should lie where the hogs 
can get at it at all times, and must 
be protected from rain to prevent 
the leaching out of the soluble

portions of the mixture.
Generally speaking there are bet- | 

ter corn and other feed grain in 
the Southwest than last year. There 1 
are also more pigs to be fed. Fif- | 
teen percent more sows farrowed 
in Arkansas last spring; 11 per 
cent more in Louisiana, 36 per cent j 
more in Oklahoma, 20 per cent j 
more in Texas. Whether grain is ' 
plentiful or scarce, howeyer, it pays : 
to buy the protein supplement if j 
necessary, to use a self-feeder, and [ 
to furnish green pusture.

School Safety 
Week Slated For 

Oct. 30-Nov. 4
State police have completed ar

rangements for additional activi
ties in the traffic safety field dur- 
the week of October 30 to Noveni- 
l«-r 4, Col, Homer Garraion, Jr.,

! Public Safety Director, announced 
, today.

Governor W. Is-e O'Daniel pro
claimed that period as School Saf- 

1 ety Week in Texas and joined for
ces with the Texas Safety Associa
tion, local safety organizations and 
school officials to carry safety mes- j 
sages into the entire school system 
Director Garrison said highway pa-1 

, trolmen have tested practically; 
! every school bus in the state to in- | 
sure a minimum number of acci- 
dents caused by mechanical defects. ;

State Police, too, will take part 
; in chapel programs a/id assist ( 
safety patrols in directing traffic, 
in the vicinity of rural schools. 
Attention of the officer* Will be 
directed at correcting careless op 
orations of bicyclists and motor

is ts  who transport school children, l 
; Garrison said.

In keeping with the proclamation 
issued by the chief executive the 
public safety head called upon par
ents, school officials and motorists 

»to assume individual responsibili'y 
in the protection of students, "not 
only during school safety week but 
throughout the year.”

“ Those who transport school 
children," Garrison warned, "should 
discharge their passengers at curbs 
nearest their destinations so streets 
would not have to be crossed on 
foot. Playground supervisors should 
he alert to the dangers of their 
charges darting into streets to re
trieve balls.”

The state police department has 
been conducting and planning sa
fety education courses in public 
schools and colleges for several 
years in which thousands of stu
dents take part.

IlSTCNeR survey) recorded a rise in 
-  popularity for the Sunday night 

variety hour, long the audience 
leader in radio, as soon as Edgar 
Bergen, pictured here, brought

thorities on electriAed mualcalJn-
st rumenta

• • •
Roger Pryor is especially de

lighted to be master of ceremonies 
on the "Screen Guild Theatre " The 
job keeps him in the same town 
with his wife Ann Sothern. Holly
wood actress During the past 
three years while Pryor was lead
ing a band in various parts of the 
country, wile anil husband trav
eled a total of 60,000 miles to spend 
holidays together.• »  •

Anne Thomas pictured here, is 
really a quiet little girl hut for the
past year die’s been featured ui

Prospects For 
Extra Session 

Still in Doubt
Still in mid-air last week were 

discussions of a special session of 
the legislature to raise more mon
ey for old age pension*.

In his Sunday broadcast Gover
nor W. Lee O’Daniel said he had not 
heard from all legislator* in an
swer to his request for pledges of 
support for hi* tax program, so he 
made no announcement of hi* de
cision on a session.

Thursday Lt.-Gov. Coke SteVen-

for disease condition* due to ayph- 
ilia, drug addition, alcoholism, con
genital defects, and old age, claim
ed that many case* of mental col
lapse and less marked condition 
of the nervous system could be 
traced to a too rapid pace both in 
work and play, and to an accom
panying hibitual disregard of basic 
health requirement*. He empahaiz- 
ed, however, that the fault does 
not lie so much in the high-pressure 
system of life as in overapplication.

"A  sustained, fast living pace 
can be somewhat neutralized by the 
wise expenditure of leisure time, 
indeed, it can lie said that it is not 
one's occupation, however exacting ; 
it may be, which usually does the ! 
damage to nerves and health, but |

SANTA FS C A U U A H N C K

The Santa Fe System raHeediog*
for the week ending Oct. 21. 1M L
were 23,tK#7 as compared with tX.- 
865 for the same week ia 1838. Re
ceived from connections mum 
as compared with 6,499 far the
same week in 1938. The total i
moved were 31,168 as 
with 30,364 for the same week 1»
1938. The Santa Fe handled *  tw
in] of 29,972 cars during the pre
ceding week of this year.

TAX AND SPEND

It is estimated that govereteoa
in this country is taxing at the rate 
of $26,600 and spending at Lite rata

Charlie McCarthy back to the 
show. Bergen and McCarthy took j 
time out for a vacation in Hawaii 

• * •
About the busiest radio w riter is 

Carlton K Morse, who turns out 
live episodes a week of I Love A 
Mystery ." in addition to his serial 
of Amrt ¡can domestic life. "One 
Man’s Family." His wife brews 
coffee for him when he suddenly 
gets an id« a for a script in the 
middle of the night.

. ____ __________«penal
the combination of high-speed work I i  ro ,i,,r. f., iiiuo 

¡son, .Speaker Emmett Mora., and; , nd difire,,ard o1 n£ ur£  fu n d .- P  d“ rnI*
| Rep. L. II. Thornton of Galveston.) 
house flnr leader for SKJ 12, con-!

Kate Smith, shown here, has an 
ting fyr work as a com

mentator. Whereas her musical

terred with O'Daniel, and reports 
of their talk said that the legisla
live leaner* were against a session 
at this time.

The pension crisis is not serious 
enougli to compel unified action by 
legislators, ami a special session 
would end in no action at all, they 
said.

Whether O’Daniel would follow 
this advice, none could predict at 
the week’s end, but the betting was 
strongly against a special session 

| roistering comedy roles on the | mtil there is i in ' a public de 
Tuesday night ’ Johnny Presents ’ , «,,,

. ... , . : -hows and as a tough girl on the
especial liking fpr work as a com- Kriday night shows.

• • •
In days of his recuperation from 

his attack of appendicitis during 
the summer, Dave Elman, conduc
tor of "Hobby Lobby,” added deep 
sea tuna Ashing to his own list of 
spare time activities.

• • •
William Powell, pictured here, 

famed "thin man" of the Alms, was 
the second screen star to make an

mental laws.
“Those w ho are buring the candle 

at both ends could well stop to con
sider that the excessive use of stim
ulants, consistent loss of sleep, and 
the nerve-shattering practice* in 
general are the real allies of nor 
vous breakdowns, neurotic cun- 
dilions, ami more serious mental 
manifestations.

"High speed duy and night life 
is not advisable for present satis
faction. health or ultimate peace of 
mind. The wise person will, there
fore. avoid it and let moderation 
rule.

FIRST 1«LPTIST < H i m  II

Total exports of
ton for the 1911-15 s 
year of the last w

Ainenraa eot- 
ason, the first 
irld war, were

600,000 bales 
a decrease of

less than m 1913- J A 
7 per cent.

show keeps her penned up in a 
studio all day. Kate's commentator 
series also over CBS. allows her to 
stay out of doors in search ol ma
terial to talk about.

• • •
Boh Knight, expert electric 

swinging guitarist, featured on 
Horace Heidt's “ Pot o' Gold" pro
gram. was an established musician 
when only fourteen years old. He 
joined Harry Reser's combination 
then as a ban joist Today he's con
sidered one of the foremost au-

Weekly Healthw

Letter!
Isaurd by Dr. Geo. V»'. Cox. 
M.D.. State Health Officer 

of Texas

appearance on radio's 
Theatre." which is a regular Sun
day feature over CBS It was his 
Arit radio appearance of the season.

Prentis Holds "Listless Citizenship” 
Greatest Danger to Free institutions

e>

Mr. ami Mrs. Grady Roberts vis- 
! ited in Chillicothe over the week 
! end and saw the Chillicothe-Burk- 
\ burnett football game on Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman White ami 
baby daughter of Paducah spent 
the week end with friends and rel
atives in Munday.

Mrs. Jnn McDonald visited her 
parents and other relatives in 
Wichita Falls several day* last 
week.

Lloyd Bowden returneil to Mr 
Carney last Sunday after several 
days visit with his parent*, and 
other relatives in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Freeman of
Abilene visited friends and rela
tives here last Suntiay night.

New York. The great« -t danger 
to America today is a li»ti*> citi
zenship that fail* to realize the 
foundations upon which our indi
vidual freedom rests. Henmng W 
Prentis, Jr., presnient of Armstrong 
Cork Company, said here recently.

Talking before the World Con 
gress of Education for Democracy, 
Mr. Prentis declared the “ hie--ing- 
of a republican government'' are 
not for those who t*ki then .ghlly 
for granted.

“ A republic is far it- r* than .i 
written constitution," h< sao; “ It 
is a way of life, a hahit of inde
pendent thought, a pattern of self- 
reliant conduct, a willingness to 
play hall with the other fellow 
whether his ability i* great« r or 
less than yours, the substitute n of 
personal dignity and self r> ip«s-t 
for envy ami class hatred, the sub
ordination of persona! to social ami 
national interests. It can rise to no 
loftier height* than the character 
of the human h» ings that c-o pru-e 
its citizenry.

Austin, Tex. A generation ago 
living conditions were less forced 

I than they are today. Clock-con- 
! »ciousness wa* defined by houra 
rather than by minutes. And while 

I there was less actual leisure then 
than now, the tempo of daily ex - 

| istence was moderate. Today, 
i transportation, manufacturing, bus- 
I iness, recreation, and life in gen- 
| eral, to a great extent, seem to be 
| under time’s driving influence.
1 While this new speed ha* definitely 

S ilver ontributed t" the amazing preg 
res* that has made this country 
great, and is reflected in the high 
living conditions now enjoyed in 
the average home, it lias not been 
without it* drawback*. “ One of the 
most important of these is its pos
sible effect upon health," state* 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health Of
ficer.

"O f course, no one would revert 
to former days, but it cannot be 
demeil that misdirecte«!, high-ten-

All service* at the usual hour». 1 
la-t’s think carefully, pray earnest
ly, and give sarrifinally to State 
Missions next Sunday. Rea«i Sam 
24:24.

May we measure our gift* by 
what God has done fur us. Gou 
measures our gift», not by the 
amount of the offering, but b. 
what we have left after the offer
ing i* made. "For the love of 
Chr -t constraineth us.”  <2 Cor. 
5:14.)

Arthur Smith, Jr., Bartow Carl 
and Preston Ingram *IU ni*4 Vi*
A and M.-T.C.U. football «»*ae .* 
Fort Worth lust Saturday.

Izzy: "What's the differ« 
tween u sewing mat'huso and a
kiss ?"

Lizzie: "I know they’re different, 
but you tell me."

Izzy: "One sews seams sue and 
the other seem* ao nice.*

WATER ROMANCE 
The handsome lifeguard floated

laxity out into the cool, refredhteg 
water his eyes closed, his wltek 
liody relaxed and compiacaat. He 
suddenly felt a soft arm slide tak
ingly around his neck and stiB sm
other glide tenderly, « aresaiagty 
over his sleek black hair. Hia 
eyes remained clottwi. It was tea 
perfeet! Too romantic la atari

Mrs. Ramia Lee Bradford and 
son, Stallard Wayne, were in Wich
ita Falla Monday atending to busi
ness and »hopping. | octopus ! Help me! Save

- V .V .V .V .W .W .V .W .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V W V Y V W

Slowly another arm cloaed
his chest. Then he languidly 
i-d his eyes to greet this 
maiden of his dreams.

"M> God,” he shouted! "It » ’

causes, none more sinister than the 
liatlesaness of so many of its citi
zens. Such people take the bless- sion living conditions overtaxes the 
ings of freedom for granted. They nervous system and may undermine 
no not understand the vital connec the general health of the individu- 
tion, in fact the inseparability, of al. Rj'cently, an ouuanding neu- 
republiran government, religious rologist, after making allowances 
liberty and free private enterprise.) 1
History «hows that no one of these 
three factors that support the tri
pod of freedom can lung exist with- 

( out the other two.
"The listless citizen fails to re 

aliz«» that his heritage of fre«*dom 
in \ nerica rest* on this tripartite 
foundation."

FOR YOl’R INFORMATION. . .
THF. RATES OR METHODS of Ideal Security Life Insurance
Company, of An»on, have not b«‘en changed, nor do we ever ex
pect them to lie changed or raised.

OCR CASH RESERVE

CONTINUES TO GROW, and we have NO UNPAID CLAIMS. 
Our rate* have been thoroughly proven as liemg BOTH ADE- 
UATE and SAFE. If you are not with us, you are losing the 
mental satisfaction our many policy-holder* enjoy. If there 
should be any information you would like, write or call u*.

Ideal Security Life Insurance Co.w

W. H LITTLEFIELD. Secy-Treas. Aiu m

. • « ■ A V .V . ' .N V .N W .W - ’ . ' . V . V / . V . V A V . V . V . V J ’ W / W W J
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'Chevrolet’s  F irst Agnini
Mr. and Mr*. W. II. Walling and 

children, Mr. and Mr- Alnie Ru» J 
sell and sun. Leroy, «pent last week 
end in Merkel visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Chinaci W. Walling. They: 
reporle«l a very enjoyable visit. 
Mr. and Mr*. Walling are former 
teachers at Sunset.

l ’unnt> Supt. Meru k McGaugh

FIRST A G A IN  in modern features . . . first again in beauty 
and luxury . . .  first again in performance with economy . . .  first 
again in driving ease, riding ease and safety . . . first agaie  
in high quality at low cost among all cars in its price range?

NOTICE I am now located at the 
old Sessions Barber Shop, and in
vite all my friemls and customers 
to visit me there. W. A. Strick
land. Itc

XT SEED FOR SALE Raised 
38; good dean seed. G. W. Hig 
us, Route 2, Seymour, Texas. \ 
•tfe

"RUPTURED?" —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stock. Kxamination and ad
vice Free THE REXALL DRUG 
STORK Drug Dep't 9-tfc

WANTED Farm work for an-' 
other year. Am well experienced 
and can give good references. Clar- 
en e Ktevrns, 1 mile east of Hood 
school. lfl-2tp

FENCE CHARGERS: Sc* the new 
f i  t  I '  ctrie Fencers on d «plav at 
our '• «. Ask fnr FREE d- >■»'
»Us- - .  THE I’ l ’X XIX DRUG
STOI -Radi«) Pep';." '■ ‘ fe

FOR SALE - Bathroom healer, 8- 
mirror vanity, bed spring», gas 
range and rocker. Muat tell by 
Saturday night. See Vic Jungman.

•3* Ford Tudor 
*3« Ford Tudor 
• »  Chevrolet Redan 

BAUMAN MOTORS

FOR RENT Filling station, good 
location, reasonable rent. Might 
lease the shop and sal«‘s room to 
right parties and furnish car agen
cy. I f  interested s«-e Georg«- Is
bell. 10-tfc

HEED WHEAT FOR SAL! 
wheat, makes lot* of pasture. G. W 
Higgins, Route 2, Seymour, Texas.
1 I tf«

MTOM V< II < OMFOR1
Why suffer with Indigestion, Gas, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
Pressure’  Restore your Potassium 
balance with Atkosine-A ami these , 
troubles will disappear. Sold on 
full money-back guarantee (30 dav 
treatment for 11.50) by EILAN'D 
DRUG STORE.

U  T STRAYED or STOLEN 
Barber customer*. If  found notify 
W. V Strickland at oM Ses-n ns 
Earlier Shop. He

FOR SALE—Choice seed wheat,! 
sacked in 100-pound bags. Moore 
Chevrolet. 12-!te,

Delitery Service 
For prompt and courteous i  t -  

vice oa light hauling at reasonable 
rates, see or Phone 98.

WALTER BE VERS 
al Holder’* Graeery I life

"The dangers that oar republic ey of Benjamin was a business vis- 
faces today arise from a vara ty of itor h« re T ■ »day.

It's Protein
You Need

It's Protein
You Get

To bitianct your fai n Kr* 'n* r‘ WWR** in live 
*>tock ration», yo», mu»t have an adequate aupply of 
PROTEIN.

Cottonseed Meal, <r contn PROTEIN’ in a
concentrated, wi nomic.il and eff c ent form. A ton of 
Meal or Cake cor ta n* about TW N ’ l i much di«*-. 
protein a» a ton of Cottonseed.

You fret PROTEIN OF PROVEN V A U E  when 
you bring your C« tt< • Med to im and « 'tain Foton.'•»♦« d 
M<al or Cake.

By converting »; Cottonseed «nt»* Rich-w-Protein 
Cottonaeeh Meal or Cake, you will ret M X  of the val 
u« of your Cottonseed, PI.US feed.** that increa •> 11.« 
value of your grain» and rou gh age* in ration*.

W e s t  T e x a s  
C o tto n o il C o .

T. G. BENGE. Mgr.
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

N IW
* R O Y A L CLIPPER  

C :  S T Y L I N G * !

NEW
v FU LL-V IS IO N  
*  BO DIES BY  

: FISriÉR .

Vt

NEW
SEALED BEAM  
HEADLIGH TS
W ITH S IF A R A T I  
PARKING LIGHTS

THE
RIDE R O Y A L *

O n ly  C h « v r o l* t  g i v e s  su ch  
high q u ality  at such low  cost. 
. . . Low  Prlcos . . . Low  O p e r 
ating  Costs . . . Low  U p ko o p .

No o th e r m otor ca r  can  
m atch its a ll-ro u n d  va lu e .

DO*» ¿Dacial Da Lv*a and Madar Da tw»a Sarto«.

NEW
E X C L U S IV E ' 
VACUUM - £  

PO W ER  SHIFT

SUPER-SILENT  
V A L V E -IN -H EÀ0  

EN G IN E

PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC

BRAKES

LARGER
TIPTOE-M ATIC

CLUTCH

CH EVRO LET HAS 
MORE THAN 175 

IMPORTANT 
MODERN FEATURES

Ikui 1940 (HEVROUT
Moore Chevrolet
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Again We Bring You Our Annual...

Act Now, send in your subscriptions, both new 
and renew al, while our Annual Bargain Rate is in 
effect. Many suscribers are taking advantage of 
this rate. This is your opportunity to get Knox

BARGAIN
County’s Leading Newspaper at a real bargain. 
If not convenient to come in, send us your check 
and we will set your subscription up a year; or, if 
a new subscriber, enter your name on our list.

This Today !
A M  WHERE IN KNOX COUNTV. OR WITHIN 50 MIIES OF MUNDAY. . .

$1.00 A  YEAR
BEVOMI50 MILIS OF MUNDAY THY BARGAIN RATI W i l l  B E . . .

$1.50 A  YEAR

Many of our subscribers have been waiting for our An
nual Ilargain Kate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rate earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to those whose subscriptions have expired as 
well as to those* whose* time will be* out within the near 
future.

To those of you who are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to welcome it into your home each 
week. NO W  is your opportunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . . $1.00 per year. 
We w ill welcome you to our “Times Family,” and w e be
lieve you will enjoy The Times throughout the year.

_ _ 4

See I s for Combination Bargain Rate on The Mundav Times and your favorite Daily. We can save you money!

Munday Times

P n .
=  «

i
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The Tom Tom
l*ublwh«-d by th« Studsnts of the Mundoy Public School«

Mmellc Trom m el!.._______
Honnie Jones_____________
Koymond Phillipe.
Bonnie Jones____________
Jozelle Tidwell 
Mildred Jone.s

----------------------Kditor-in-Chief
Assistant Editor

------------Senior Class Reporter
- - -------------- Junior Cloas Reporter

------- Sophomore Claes Reporter
---- Freshman Closs Reporter

THOSE FASCINATING SPOTS
by Mae Pace Killincrworth

Senior Report
The following editorial was taken 

from a well known farm magazine, 
and it waa alao given a- a report 
in our Civics cl» ». We thought 
was good, so we are giving it to 
you.

lawt spring a high school gradu
ating class adopted the motto: 
"W PA . Here W* Come.*’ Now thnl 
there is well-defined plan to cut 
down the rolls of the W I’A, we 
wonder just whul these young peo
ple are doing. Such a motto may 
be justified during this period of 
unemployment and economic atries, 
but it ia, on the face of it, a re
flection on our school system. 
Twice each year, in good times and 
In bad, thousands of young men 
and young women tramp the streets 
of our cities anil invade offices look
ing for employment. What kind 
of employment? A white collar job 
that requires no special training 
and little ability.

High school ia about as far as the 
majority of our young men and 
young women go in the line of ed
ucation. Hut few of them a-e 
equipped to go out in the world 
to make a living. Their smatter
ing of English,, of general science, 
of mathematics and other subjects 
is of little use to them except to 
secure enough credits to enable 
them to graduate.

It ia true that one may select a 
course, and under proper direction 
and advice, carry it on through the 
four years of high school and finish 
with a good foundation on which 
to build a future, but it is a rare 
thing to find a pupil who does not 
skip around in his search for cred
its at the expense of securing train
ing and information that will sup
port his claim for employment fol
lowing graduation day.

F in e  stadiums, well •equipped 
gymnasiums, swimming pools, bas
ket ball courts and magnificent 
buildings are all fine things in 
themselves, but less necessary than 
a well-equipped manual training de
partments where girls and boys may 
learr. to use their hands as well as 
their minds. When the football 
coach is the most important mem
ber o f the faculty, it is time to ex
amine more closely our entire 
school system and try and discover 
some o f its outstanding weaknesses.

Only one state in the Union 
spends more money on all forms of 
education that does Texas, and this 
is New York with two and a half 
times Texaes population and H 
many times its wealth. Texas is 
maintaining more colleges than 
is need for. the most of them com- 

'pptitors with one another in some 
degree, and is tolerating an or
ganization of the public school sys
tem that is the cause of a great 
waste and inefficiency.

It seems that some of our citi
zens are waking up to a much- 
needed reconditioning of our pub
lic school system, and perhaps 
some day it will be be done.

think
Only knew how to think."

» , •
I-ast but not least comes the 

meaning of all the laughter and 
grins on the faces of the Juniors.

‘‘ L>.l\, darling," said the sweet 
young thing, "How long does a 
man have to be a halfback before 
he becomes a fullback’ ”

• • s
Alleen: "Didn't . you guarantee 

when you sold me this car that you 
would r e p la c e  anything that 
broke?"

Salesman: “ Yes. ma'am. What is
it?”

Allene: "Well, I want a new ga
rage door."

*  *  •

Sargent: "Hlark hens are smarter 
than white hens, aren’t they?”

Mr. Henson: “ What makes you 
ask such a silly question?"

Sargent: Well, black hens can lay 
white eggs, but white hens can’t 
lay black eggs, can they?”

Sophomore Report
The sophomore class has had sev

eral class meetings in the past 
week; and, to sum it all up in a 
few words, we have accomplished 
nothing to speak of. However, we 
have Item busy selling chances for 
our queen, Dixie Atkeison.

Seemingly, the sophomores are 
all just now starting up fools' hill, 
especially a few.

We don’t know if it is safe for 
Dick to attend the Stamford foot
ball game Friday night as Cousin 
Lulu of Stamford is on a rampage 
because he didn’t appear at Spur 
on Saturday and Sunday.

Turn bark the pages if you will 
and glimpse with me another place 
in old Massachusetts. Some folks 
might pass it by unnoticed, others 
acustomed to seeing it daily may 
think it isn't much to look at. Well, 
it Isn’ t all dressed up with new 
paint that shines out in the sun; 
nor does it boast of anything, in 
any special way, that tella one it h 
something out of the ordinary. You 
have to know what you are looking 
for, in fact, to even find it.

Hut drab as it may seem, it is • 
spot chock full o f reverence, pray
er and singing it is a spot hallow
ed by tale* of bravery. It is the 
"Old North Church," the oldest 
one in Boston, I'm speaking of; ami 
for all it- years, rather chipper it 
still is, extending a welcoming 
hand to all.

Without effort, gall ping hoof-1 
beat*, a hurried ride at midnight 
and u lantern come to mind. Some! 
way, it is easy to visualize how an 
important light could shine far, 
and become a symbol from this

an angelic sweetheart you one day 
hoped to find. I ’ll wager she had 
nil the graces: wit, wisdom, beauty,! 
and virtue. Yet she was to adore 
you utterly which proves you be-! 
lie\ed yourself worthy of such af-j 
fcction. Arrogance is a most usual | 
mental habit. Humility ami reason-; 
ablenese are rare."

What is this thing we call ’’ pop-' 
ularity?” Simply this The ability 
to win and hold the liking of others. I

The changing of the focus from 
i one's own self-expression to being 
! an instrument of comfort, happi
ness, and joy to someone else is the 

j  secret of charm.
Isn't it strange that the way toj 

I win what we care about is not to 
care.

I---------------------------------------------------

point. The tall tower, with the 
beautiful Charles river nestling be
low, seems to pierce the stars. If 
I were a mystery writer, I think 
1 would like to climb the same 
stairs to that lofty tower and try 
to make my characters become real 
people. To my notion the setting 
would be ideal. Some of the people 
in my story might even Ire chosen 
from the real ones, who pass up and 
down the atr>*t; as it ia n>w a 
crowded section with a foreign 
make-up.

It was aroui- I twelve of the clock 
when I climbed the steps and en
tered the alwa vs-open door of this 
contented-looking old church. The 
main auditorium shed such peace
fulness, I thought. Sort of a haven 
from the storm life’s storm, per 
hap*, when there’s so much unrest 
in the world. I glance around and 
tried to catch the sound of chimes. 
They are alway - so appealing, but 
to my diaappoii in ent they failed to 
send their music. So, down the 
aisle I started, treading ever so 
»oftly, for the atmosphere was 
charged with aarredneas. Lines 
from an old po< m bobbed up. some
thing about

“ Haul Revere was a rider Isold
Well have hi* valorous deed* 

been told . . . ”
To my amazement all but these 
had escaped m> O Well, it didn't 
make any particular difference. 
What did 1 rare? Seeing this 
church was mere important. Hut 
how I wished the visit might have 
been on Sunday and I could have 
attended services

First the attention was attracted 
to the unusual liox-like pew*. En
trance to the ;>ews is by way of 
smalt floors, from the main aisle. 
The lienrhes arranged sruund the

struiffht-up. They looked none too 
comfortable and the mystery still 
is, “ How may all face the speak
er?”  The pews offer a certain 
amount of privacy for attending 

1 families. Even a suggestion of 
"napping” at one time or another,

1 if one of the occupants were ao in
clined, could have been indulged in. 
On the outside are printed^ family 
names showing the owner.

A unique feature of this main 
room is the neat, prim and winding 
stairway which lead* to the pulpit. 
Once up, the minister is high 
enough to look with ease over the 
entire congregation. So come to 
think of it, maybe a nap would 
not be so good after all!

Through a narrow hallway and ' 
just to one side is another inviting 
room. It is a kind of study where ! 
old records, portraits and some of 
Paul Revere’« possessions are kept. 
The noble, old lantern that flashed j 
out its brightest ray with "urge” | 
in its beam, peered from a glass [ 
ca-e. When I beheld Paul Rever's 
picture I was aghast. Instead of 
seeing him in a tri-cornered hat 
and flowing cape, a* I had always 
pictured, he was elderly with a 
very bold head in evidence. Sup 
pose | thought of hint as being 
eternally young and 1 was not pre 
pared for it any other way.

Anyway hr always has been, and 
generations down the years will 
look on him a* a dashing hero. And 
through the years, Old North 
Church will continue to lead the 
parade of churches, for the part it 
played <>n that April night, when 
a korsehack mission held sway.

AAA SHORTS

In 1931 and 1932, although the 
South did not suffer sriy large loan j 
in cotton exports, the price of cot
ton went down to 5 cents a pound 
and the average income per family 
from cotton and cottonseed went 
down to »21«.

Th« domaatia demand for wheat 
In thia country, year in and year 
out, la from 660 to 100 million
buahels.

Since 1932-33 the cotton farmer’s 
cash Income including Federal price 
adjustments and conservation pay
ments. has nearly doubled.

Approadmataly iU I
farmers are filling 
places o f leadership by
community, county and 
cultural Conservatioa G 
In Texas 6,000 farmer» are
on committees helping ad: 
the AAA  program.

Prices
Slashed!

For years we have maintained dej>end- 
able service.

( >ur service is still dependable at ¿n eat
ly reduced prices . . . most of our service 
has been reduced 25 per cent.

We are installing a new Alemite reas- 
inR system .. . together with other shop 
equipment.

We pledge you A-l seivice with great 
economy.

OUR PRICES ARE DOWN

Moore Chevrolet Co.
Munday, Texas

Freshman New*
Wc had a class meeting Tuesday 

to elect the freshman nominee for 
(Jueen. We elected Marguerit" 
Ford. We tried very hard Saturday 
to get money for our queen.

The plays last Tuesday night 
were all very entertaining.

Junior Report
We juniors are very happy to an- 
lunce that Mis* (iereldine Rook- 
t was our representative in the 
ce for the Munday High School 
leen. The queen will lie crowned 

the Hallowe’en Carnival next 
lesday night.
The junior* are selling chance* on 
quilt top. A chance will cost: 
ly one dime. We will appreciate 
if you help us out by buying a j 
ance.
The chemistry and history 111 
udents were very sorry that Mr. j 
>n*on and Dr. Hass were abaen' 
»t Friday, but we enjoyed having 
r>. Cooper with us.
Socially the juniors are very im- 
rtant. We have planned a party 
llch will be held next Thursday 
ening at 7:30 o'clock in the Home 
•otiomic* cottage.
“There would lie more thought* 

thought
Than on« would think it possible 

to think
If all people who think they

Hallowe'en Carnival
Ice cream, soda pop. candy, pop 

corn! These are but a few of the 
delicious eats that may be bought 
at this annual school entertainment.

Bingo, fishing, strip tease, side 
shows, ami cake walk*. All forms 
interesting games -»id jok<*s. Ex
citement, pleasure, plenty of 
laughs and giggles. Come early, 
stay late, and have the time of your 
life.

Bring (irandma. Grandad, and all 
the little kiddies, for the more the 
merrier.

Give them a treat that they’ll 
remember all their live*.

Dress in your tackiest, prettiest, 
or urgliest and masquerade if you 
wish.

Come in and show your "shine." 
See the climax of the evening's en
tertainment. the coronation of the 
queen. This will lie a beautiful 
event, and we wish to advise you 
to see it. Each das* will be rep
resented by its candidate* for the 
title of queen.

Every member of high school 
will be doing ull within his power 
to show you an enjoyable time . . . 
...........COME ONE. COME ALL.

Inferiority is a blessing when it 
is humility. Mediocrity set in nm 
tion conquers an army, becoming 
grandeur thr»jgh its victory.

I f  a situation makes you fed 
small. Look for a place to bite. 
The flea is mightily efficient. He 
has changed the will of king*.

“ Don't you think the feeling of 
superiority is rare?”  an educator 
questioned recently.

"No, 1 d in’t,” I answered. " I 
find it perhaps the commonest of 
all mental abheration*. It is simp
ly more disguised than others, par
ticularly in cases of emotional ar 
rogance. There are plenty of peo
ple who know they are not highly 
intellectual, hut few who haven’t 
pride about their personalities. 3 on 
may have dreamed, a* a boy, of

DON’T GIVE 
A COLD
AN EVEN 
BREA K/

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. H(M;s 7 'm ULËS

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than
any Livestock Sa!# in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
L>:a of buyers i..e on hand to give highest market price* for 
your livestock.

WK HI Y HOGS. PAYING YOU .30 CENTS l NDI K 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF  BROS. BILL WHITE. Auctioneer

Dl ’ R INC» the common cold month«, 
or winter season, it is especially im

portant to take every precaution to 
protect your health. Quick changes o f 
temperature should be avoided. Sudden 
changes o f temperature, such a« occur 
when going from a warm room into a cold 
one, make it easy for you to "catch cold.” 
Don’t give a common cold an even break.

Prevention is the best remedy. However, 
if you should catch cold, consult your 
family doctor before it has an opportunity 
to undermine your health.

For your health's sake, and to obtain the 
greatest value from the fuel you use, heat 
your entire house and provide adequate 
ventilation during the short winter season.

Lone Star Gas System

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE
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146 Students—  Auction Again
, ^ “4*"■p*'* °~' Tops Any Sale Of
FiffAh Grade: Jackie Book, ut, T L «  V  „ . .  „  I I « » . «

M i l l  ktord. n. Rodan. I »6 Y 63F
Bimfoy, Betty Jane Spann.
Alice Beck, i'atsy M»»*ie. j

______t Marie B«>gg», Joan Cham- Stocker Cattle S<»ld
M a in .  Klmae Uray, Velta Matlock. . »  n  a llal» Faye Cumbie, Ella Sue Me rOr I dSlUreS in
C a n y ,  Noraline Moylatte ami Olcta Territory
Norman.

iim h  tirade 6-A; Neta Jean . . . .  » ,,
V an . Harm«« Douglas. Latraac. The Muaday Livestock Commi»-j

«ion Company report» one of the 
heaviest receipt, of the year for 
their auction «ale last Tuesday, I 
with 050 head of cattle selling fur 
a total of >15.000.

Many of these cattle were »old 
Ikviut i  Uibbcn-, Jan.e Sue Hay as «tmkera, ami were taken to 
aia, Ruth.e Jane Hickman, Davie r^i^-he* in thi, »ection for pa»tv- 
Lae More hi., and Mauvoureen lntf
Thumps*«« Seller« who con»igned cattle for

Seeaulh tirade 7 A; William ¿„j, Virgil Meadow», K. I 
kr»>mag. Jerry Chamhariain, L.i Harruton. Jack Ratliff, L  H High- 
fcaa Carveny, France* Reagan and nute Luther Kennamer, Ha»-
txeanrth Sprier. I B; Buddy Gal g,ii_ (. \t Hamby, Olney. Wood» 
lord. Daralii Cray, Bobby Hay me». , n<j Harry I'ortw.Hxi and
“ -------u —  J K tia.ne*. Seymour; H I’ . Nor

ris. Lubbock, Ira tirinatead. Roche,-

r *, RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
. . . . . . .  . . .  i ,  i a * t i  Mums . . . . . . . . .

C* »■!» new* for thousand* who since he claims hu cold was only 
1 v 'ote asking that Those W eja  »light one 

Love“ return to the all with it»
or urinal cast' Nan Grey, pictured 
here, ha» been »igncd again to play

on, Billie Mctiraw. Lloyd 
lack Gray, Jam.* Hogan, Guy 
Halley, McCelvey Jones. Cal Dod- 
son Ls.wr>. Charles Reese, John 
Bpaaa. Jew Spann, Herbert Stodgh- 
II, aad Lima Lowe. B-H; J. B. 

Kay Bookout. Hirer D»bbs,

Kate Smith is having a hard 
time kerpmg her mind on her radio 
work thl* fall The singer 1» deco
rating a new apartment and every 
available moment is »pent doing 
the New York »hop» for furnish
ing- which »he want* to be Just 
right

• • •
Monday, Tuesday and Friday 

1 night», a program on w inch he con- 
.ducts the orchestra is called

Eugaae Hundnx, Charle» M
Jtayround Tidwell, Neva Gray, Lola n , _  Lwuwue». I I »  V i . . 

Jaw.. M.ldrw. Smith, Daphine t,.r; yj q  vicM , , • \ t lM B . S. I.
Urlile Lou Spelee ami 

Frankie Ma« Trarrmeli
Ur marnai ScìwmiI Hwnur R«ll 

Fifth tirarle Mary Alice Beck, 
Jusapk Bnnirn Patsy Mssste ami 
Betty Jane Spann.

Mlstk Grade Latreace Johnson.
ab Grado Jerry Chamln-r 

Martha Haixn.g and Lola

Funeral Kor 
Mrs. I). C. Pace Is 

Hold Sundav

Shipman, Vera; t W Miller, tii!
bland, L. IVarce, Boniarton; C'lyd-| 
Burnett. W. C. Glenn. Grady Hud- 
» 0(1. Noble Welch. L. t>. Welch. 
Benjamin: J W’ Howell, Fi-lis Fru- 
non, J. M Hrailberry and O. K. ' 
McElroy, Knox City, Rufe Green.' 
Roby: Óllie KiUirerald. Aspermont; 
A W Weaver, W L Jackson and 
M !.. Raynes. Wemert; 1-oyd 
Stewart. I,ester Bowman. Abe Wat- 

- , H W Hutchens John Morris,

the hading role. Kathy Marshall 
The prngiarn replaced the last 
half ol the departed Kudy Vallee 
Hour • • •

In the afternoon serial, The 
L ile  and Love of l>r Susan. 
Nancy Chandler kuls her U an 
Sktddy. because he can't stop 
sneering from hay fever In real 
life. Everett Gammon who plays 
Skiddy. yibes Mary Mason who 
lakes the part of Nancy ln-eau». 
her nose i* always red far the »ante 
reason! • • *

Roger Pryor. pictured hero |» i 
manent emc«-e of the Screen Guild 
Theatre." for many ycai» at the

Mr WFuneral serv ices 
Face, who died at the fan iy hun
tn the Brushy community, were hr 
Sunday afternoon at the Kober 
•hunch in H aakei! county, heir; 
enmh-eted by Rev W H Albers! 
• f  Sunday

Mrs» Mary Jane »ha- w
Kara January 11, 1*77, in Soa r 
wine county She was married 
D arn  Clark Pace on January 
IS * .  To this union U-ti dr.
■■rt ham. Ruth, Wu Hu 
Jake, John. Roy, Ralph, C ■ ■! 
Nary and Uilly. four of »

: i ovd Bradi«?y, Roy Mayo. W M
Mayo, \ It fk.>wmah, J. L West,
F N M - ■py and Harry Beck,
IwOT,

f_.3 m Mumday BTV•: Fred
' liroarlÌ. Will1 Srmth. Ralpth V» reks.
j i*. F, S ig ï « . Mrs. C' Kii:«*hen», K.
j E. J«ifH1«-. J D. M.( Iregor. Arthur

I.Vagan, (¡ui nn HardIwarc “Hester
Bowdef J 0. Bowden, t R Bo- e,

A Jo h n * . Bat
Beth. C. L. Wi 
S. Snapka, C, 
uttten. B C A 
I. A V  Melau 
L. Hester. C.

rv Welch. J. O 
un. J. M Boo», 
Stengel, M K. 

ersoti, John A! 
X E. Graham.
D

Mc<ire; IK
W I

k T d
Leo Cuntí i 
V M M  

aker and C

Tommie Ji

head of his own hand, sometimes 
borrows Oscar Bradley s baton and 
diri Is ti e - i 1 - -’ rh through a 
few bars at rehearsal just to keep 
in the swing of things • • *

Although Conrad Nagel hates 
r ! ' I ! : pr« I 1 ■ d til*
game a* a good recuperative rem
edy for a recent chest cold. The 
Silver Theatre director is compro- 
mixing on miniature golf, however, ¡ pictured h» 11

1 l-nry Pi- ents." but it was Mrs. 
Johnny Green who presented the 
vi ng maestro with a daughter,
Balletic Pappy Johnny Green is
pieiuted here.

• • •
Although Dave Elman. “ Hobby

Lobby «'inductor, semis guests 
i hecks instead of the railroad 
ii. ket usually forwarded those 
- hi dub >1 for surh shows, not one 
hobhv ist to date has failed to show 
up for the broadcast 

• • •
“ Myt t an ! Marge" are beginning 

their ninth year in radio Mother 
and daughter started on radio with

Presenting The 
Queen of Munday 

High School
Well, it's over! Everyone can 

take a deep breath and relax. I 
don't believe anyone can «ay that 
they are sorry, for the seniors cer
tainly aren't. Now »peaking of 
those Seniors, if you haven't al
ready figured out why they are 
grinning, perhaps We can offer you 
a good explanation.

l-et's give them a hand. W ell 
have to hand it to them; they cer
tainly deserve it! The result of 
all their hard work was easily seen 
when they turned in an amount 
that almost doubled the next high
est.

The juniors put up • good fight, 
however. If they have the “ old 
spirit”  and pep next year that they 
showed this year, they will rer-1 
tainly be hard to beat

Every class proved to lie a strong 
competitor, and a g >od loser as 
well.

The representative from each 
class will accompany the queen, 
Gladys Booe. and the attendant, 
Colleen McCarty, in the ceremony 
Tuesiiay night, October 51.

The queen will be escorted by 
A c  king, ioimome Black lock, and 
the <|ueen’s attendant by Ban Bil
lingsley. The class representatives 
will be escorted by boys chosen 
from their respective classes.

! School Reporter.

Miss Juanita ti«vld«-n, who is at
tending T  S.C.W , at Benton, visit
ed her parents, Mr and Mrs. Oates 

| Golden, over the week end

J. C. Rice, w ho is employed in the 
: county agent's office, visited in 
Fort Worth and Balia.» over the 
week end. , 4 ,

Mr. ami Mrs. T L. Stall of AS:- 
I lenc are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Atkeison this 
week.

TEXAS I.EABS

Texas leaiis in every department
I of the cotton marketing service o f
fered by the U.S. Bepurtment of 
Agriculture, E. A. Miller, agrono
mist of the Texas A. and M. Ex ten- 

: sion Service, has announced.
Quoting from information fur

nished by the Agricultural Market
ing Service, he said applications 
had been approved for 2H6 Texas 
cotton groups, made up of 15,544 
farmers with »528,557 acres plant
ed to cotton of approved varieties.

Oklahoma had the second largest 
number of cotton groups, with 106, 
and the second largest acreage, 

! 352,60.5, but Mississippi with 11,455 
farmers, rank<-«i second in that de
partment.

Altogether applications from 014 
group« made up of 64,247 farmers 
and 1,762.054 acres were approved 
for the cotton states.

The cotton marketing service, of- 
: fered under the terms of the Smith- 
Ikixey Art. provides free classing 
and market news to members of 
approved one-variety cotton assoc
iations in order that growers may- 
know the corre«-t grade, staple, 

I and value of their cotton.
There are 415 one-variety cotton 

associations, with 27.066 members 
and 997,358 acres, in Texas, but

many did not apply for the service 
because tha bulk of their crop was 
already harvested. Milleraaid.

Boyd«- Carley of Abilene was a
business visitor in town Tuesday 
afternoon.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y 
Plumbing Co

Change Of 
Location...

Thi» i# to annoy rue that 
I am now in charge of the 
*hop formerly known an the 
Sr»>;oni Ilarber Shop. I cor
dially solicit a portion of 
your luirber work.

Come to me for quick 
ami efficient baH»er w rk,

W. A. Strickland

Mrs. Brown, if you want this 
kid to grow up us strong and 
healthy as 1 am you'd better 
have him eat a lot of 

GOLDEN KHLST BREAD

BAKED FRESH  
DAILY

IN MUNDAY.TEXAS

B U Y  IT  F R O M  
YOUR G R O C ER

>aie »nur Golden hruet Wrap
pers. 5 l( give Trades Bay Tick
ets.

— ■ "
f t  il l .1 '

Ml c>« I !*;.

Weather Report
Mrs. Race t* a <•>

grsadrhildrc.,, * a'*!
•  oolney and a brol

V ,

She was conve-ted »Hi 
f id  and putei the Rapt 
living a devote»! »Tirisi a 
her death

Jordan, M McMcew. 
Co., L. O Tucker and 

5 » u  «  . . e r  t e r n  W \ Wy at t ,  (
r,a H Studi a i C, M Logan.

- »>« a; L  . » >lc 4tpin,
rang1 Gr»i o«*. Okla,; W.chita f ’æk;ng Co. I  ̂
mit. and Ebner Parking Co.. Wiehital

'»ii*, I/OUI» Hrashesr. Bowie; Kl 1 I 
> Fancher, Harry I’ortwood and 

----------- -  I F e r r y  Woods, Seym our, Cecil TNan. |
ram«*ron Men

. . . .  ,, H H-.g ■ • "te. Mask- I; I IVaree.Attend » » »illpäiper f, w w te ■-•nt ei.
Sh«»« in Altus

Rowi-h, Olney; W U Mewart. 
-  , . . Griv-rJ.nisandOrhCoffm an.Go-

A ««in tm .,h r .n  m .n.ger,n V , f, ., j  M Hr.d^r-
Wm. Cameron k Co., yard in Man „  y ,-„n.etl. k r„x  City;
d a y .^ d  Joe Reeder of kn X City £  D.krr )  . ^ . n V lv  Clyde 
left Tharsoav momm, fer ARus. „  , K. Elliott.

* * * ■  r  * \ ll » « I  H- ry Jones. Mund.,. V B
llowmsn. (Tyde M .vf eld. and Vent19M Geld Me«laJ line of ws paper—_ . .. iHr*.-«-, At .frt.T W ) äin» rtp«N“t» <l hoinr rrdi\

Tkm i f »  hn# of w*!lp*p#t wiU 
M y  be shown at all »an .  .. «<•>
ya<* within the near future he football gin - - Tort Worth

Wr». rkin Kom i .»ui M- «nd
■  r» C. E. Bmn.on were vis t »  in M-s J-hn Tatter. -, ami daug i
- W d ' T  last Saturday - r f »>♦

j visiting in the home of Mr snd
E. M. Baums

wese lw tw <  visitor, in I»s «-
last Taaeday IT M B  TO I W  I BTW1

/ W W A V . V . V . ’ .V .V .V . '. ’ .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V . ’ .V . '. ' .V i '. ' .V

A  N E W  R U G .. .

Weather reporit for wei*k 4Atidmr
riobtr 2*»th, 193l*. as compili•d ami
corded by H. K  Hill. Munday.
. S. Co-Op**n»t IVA W*"at h*' r Ub
rvtr.

LOW HIGH
1939 1938 1939 1938

Oct. 19 - 50 54 84 75
Oct. 20 . 55 44 90 63
ix- n 42 91 81
Oct. 22 57 53 92 6*5
Oct. 2.1 58 34 91 56
Oct. 24 6*5 38 91 7«
Oct. 25 63 47 IH» »4
Rainfall thi* year, 131.2*5 inches.
Rainfall to this date la * year.

23 24 inches.
KainfallWeditesday night .13

Four Students 
Of Knox County 

In 11-SI’, Abilene

college and university heads in 
Texas, began at the same time his 
thirty-first year as president at , 
Hard i Simmon*. H - L” a beloved 
"i'r.-xy" however, is critically 11!. 
and Br. K. X. Kiehsrdson, execu- 
tivr vice president, is adm.mstrs- 
ttve head of the school.

T h e  Hardin-Stmmons student 
body this year inc udes undergrad
uate. from tl Tixas counties, 13 
states, and two foreign countries, 
Mexico and China. Taylor County, 
with Abilene as county seat, leads 
with 234 students

Enumerated by «-lasses, students 
at H-St! this year from Knox 
County are: Jeff Bowden, junior, 
son of Mr. and Mr«. J. O. Bowden, 
Munday; Margaret Tin«-r, sopho
more. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V Tmer, Munday; Elisabeth Nel- 
•on. daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. H 
Nelson, Munday; K. G. Carkhill, 
Jr., freshman, son of Mr. and Mrs 
h G. I'arkhilt, of Knox City.

Mr. ami Mrs. W B Maggsrt and 
baby daughter. Sandra Gayle, of 

j Coleman, visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J T. Bookout last

D tvstW tä
H A L L O W E E N

W f invilo you now to corno to ATKKISi >N\S f o r  your special 
grocery needs for a more jrala Hallowe’en party. ( )ur stock was 
never more complete.

Ill lb» CANE 
25 Ih» 4 ANE

... :»9c 
>1.17

tn. ______ 41c
tn  ____ 77cCompoundh" V »“

IVanut Brittle Candy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound I 5 c
Crackers L ,-a *  1 5 c  COCOA 2 n » 1 9 c  
Salad Dressing ¡L... 2 0 c  Peaches »1 2  • - 2 5 c

Mardin-Simmon* l'mvppsity, of 
Aiolene, jnotiN*r West Tfxa.« edu- 
rat.ona) ¡nstitStlon, found# !̂ in 1891«; 
r*rentl> inaufurated iu fwty*fi|h* ; 
th yrmr vitti inerMAfd fnrollmfnt» 

I>r. J &in4ffrr, -Iran of senior I

M s. W. K Uwson of Dalltts 
came jn Sunday for two month’’* 
• Ait tn the home of her non, Ar
thur I-iwton, ami family.

Will Add To 
The Comfort 
Of Your Home

II enjoy.
•f V'Hir

ravy

A new rw* it someth:»* *hc enl .rv fsm 
It Will add t«i the attract vetiess ami r v  
home . . keeping out I He u-y wind, of wu 
mg he»u tv to l he rooms.

See our line of Crescent »nd t«o d S< 
•ewest patterns »ml designs now »v»d »b l

5Le »Jso H»ve a complete stock of She 
Hardware, sttive* and furniture , . and yo 
•t attractive prices.

M a n s e l l  
H a r d w a r e  C o .

T H E  PO C K ETBQ O K
o / K W O W L E D C E

M F  ÍT t»  H \ K B \ R E \ W *  HAVE IT"

J lfW W .V -V 2 .V / A V / .V .V / .V .V i,2 W .V / W / / 1,/ W / /

Pumpkins s s h j t 2¿c
SOFTASILK Cake Flour h 
Prune Juice . . . 2 5 c  TAMALES

nix 2 6 c  
1 0 c

Fresh Oysterc  I*erS  I’int — 35c
SUGAR CURED JOWLS pound 1 2 h c  
NEW CROP TEXAS PECANS, ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT!

F a n c y  R e d  B a b y  B e e f
ROUND, LOIN & T-BONE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 2 7 c
FANCY CHUCK ROAST. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pound 2 0 c

This Beef is (i l  AR A N TE E l) To Please

PURE HOC LARD, bring vour p a i l . . . . . . pound 1 0 c
BROOKFIELD PATTIES. . . . . . . . . . . .  pound 2 5 c
BACON, English cured II) 15c—No, 1 Dry Salt . . . . lb 12c
Bring us your eggs... we will Pay in Trade, dozen 2 2 c  

PRICES GOOD THRU NEXT TUESDAY, TRADES DAY
MIIEKE MOST FOLKS TRABE I

ATKEISO i M E N D A  T.

\


